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We supply conplete Steam Pl

for farm and factory, incltding En
and Boiler, Portable, Semi-Portabl
Stationary.

Ask for PrIces and Cire

THE JENCKES NACHINE C
30A LANSDOWNE STREET,

Sherbrooke, Que.
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FIRSTBROOK BROS., Toronto, Ontarlo,
For Sale by Wholesale Dealers.

Elm Shade Farm
W~ 014

The head of the herd is Lord Sterlin n prire
winner. The imported Cows, 1110e Bell, Whtte OIes.
and Rate Wallace, belong to this berd. o the n
herd prize at Montreail in 1897, against strong compe
tition. Youine stock cf both sexes for sale hred fectu
is'port and prizcwinsing stock. WM. WYLIE.

Howick, Oue., or 28 Bleurv St., Montreal.

IfORSEMEN I THE ONLY GENUINE 18

HON. THOMAS GREENWAY.

.... LEADING TOPICS FOR 11-ii WEEK....
Agricultural News and Comments. Excessive Freight Rates. Buying and

Selling Cheese. The Binder Twine Supply Short. The Creamery Butter Mar-
ket. Manitoba Crop Report. Tobacco Culture. Feeding Fodder Plants. Good
Roads in Brief. The Care of Milk. Milk Testing at the Fairs. Curing Timothy
Hay The Progress of Agriculture. Market Review and Forecast.

Isaleigh Grange Stock farm
Ayrshire a.nd Guernsey Cattile.

Improved Yorkshire Swine.
Shropshire Sheep. Our Ayrshire herd is headed

by the noted bull, Matchless 7560, sire, Glencairn IIi.. imp.
605; dam. Nellie Osborne, imp. 5358.

Our Specal Offer
conists t six choice young Ayrshire bous and a
few heirees; two extra Guernsey huit calen, and
a choice lot of sheep and pigs. All at very low
figures for immediate sale.

T. I. MeCalUm, Mna-er,
j. .GREBENUm .nS. Poprietor Danville, Que.
FENCE MACHINE GIVEN AWAY

To Introduce the best Fence made into new localities we
will give a Pence Machine and License FREE to any per-
son buying tnaterial for too roda of Fence.
,,-. Get particulars fror>

U5D 3 m 2 O.,•ZO D N A .

Eastlakt Shingles
LOOIC We, LL andi
LAcST' W0ELL.

They'se Fire, Rtunt andi Leak Proof!

The only shinsles ma e with our patent cieat and
water gutter.

A od.e inn itstiso einoine Easttakes give
genobne ecoono.a oti.Staction.

Write us for full information.

METALLIC ROOFING CO.
LMITTD

1192 King St. W., Toronto.

" IHEY WORK LIKE A CHARM,"
The Lancaster Feed Cutters run very light
and cut corn as fast as six good men could
bsandit, ItL
i tube pleanur in tes:iis'îng to the merîtu of the

excellent Fred Cutter onit levator purtaséd from
yoo. II cannot tbc ioproved. as it does ait %hat is
cla ned for it I iny entre satisfaction. t ran it with
a so-hose tread power and =oid cut corn as fast
s six goori mon could handle 10. It would do

shriee as muc ir suffici int power were used, for it
runu very light 1h.e friction aptsoratus
works like a charm." Jos D. lsicCaxtMtoN,
Gles RD)-, Ont.

Prices, etc., cheerfully furnished on application.

LANCASTER MACHINE WORKS,
LANCASTER, ONT.

Box 113.

FLEMING'S LUMP JAW CURE

Is s.old under

a positive

guarantee to

cure, or

tnoney is

refunded
Trade Mark Reg'd.

SIIOAL LAis. MAN.,
DrAa S St. Ja .aath. t88

In regard to Cor experience with your Lump?aw Cure, we used it on neen lumps iast season.
t worked at right. Sofe uf oth lumps had broken

and un sneveraltlimes hefore oning i.
Yours truly,

Ft.MtiNG & SuonT.

PRICE. $2.0, sent by nail
litustrated Treatise on Lump Jaw " cent friee

Address

FLEMIN8BROS.,Chemists.ST6EOR6E,OmT,

HILLVIEW STOCK FARK
W E now ering forale a ver fie SHORT-HRcNw BULL. CALF. 7 mon:h% oi. bresi
by Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, Ont. AIo ore 17
mombs old AYRSIiIRE BULL. Both first.elass
animais. For prices and particulars address

R. 13. WHITE3, Perth, Out.



FARMING

GIT5INRURST HERlD OF AYRSIIIRS: - OHOIOE AYRSH IRES
N te! prze.FOR SALE

n~~ n ui 1%
baleros ti rin

mllkiDR oam aof Loucteiso

younganimbles - nlkagdar
cf bath sexes
for sae. Aise Prîtes andI termas teasnable. Write for paiîlculart

Shep anI . P..i dm6 Station. W..
Swine. DAVID BENNINO,

cm WILLIAMBTOWN. 1ONT. FAIRVIEW
... GLDFNDER Xm...SHIROPSHRIRES.
-HEADS OU.R AYRSH1RE HERD3- Importod and Canadian

WVe hava for sale : rive tiînice young boit% fit for %e.RASnc.EW
vice. tNva by dte noied stock boitll "MntchleeÇ alto AI adEa
smIne 8g3od temale% r fai aget. Ive bave a lew choite Coceli slctrofobrdngpr
CydeJ*e onhn.torsodnealctdPoses, rilso first.cias fit cd bheep of both sexes^nd Visîtora Welcame. frsoig

SNorthey (iasoline I2ngine
progressive farmers prerer II to cfilher P

Ibe sleaim cnginc or wvindmiIl. It ls
nlwayî rcady for work, net. is admir.
ably cidapted both in site and capacity
for ail rafin work, guell as ensilage. '

cutting, mout or grain clushing, pumit.
L_ !ng water 9 sawving %ood, churning,

running ik separatore, etc., etc.

Our bücoliet tells a1l $bout II.
Wrlte for Ir.

___________________JOEM CAMP1BEL, Northey Manfg. CQ., Ltmited, Toronito
MARLE CLIFF STOCK AND DAIDY FARM _____WOVLU n.to lgS.Sba

Ayrsbire Cattia. %)
1Borcsire and Ta nworth Piga. A HrRD)OFTHE HANDSOMEST DUTCH OELTEroButr aaoe' .LOI.C-5% Ak#Ur

FOR SALE-Two yenn bift for service.and rive CATTLr IN THt UNITED STA7TES. Gem ButterrDE.l...LO' OMi'15I..
bull czlves ,tâl! fi CAMPBELL BM

R.L REim & Co., .. D ~ VOrle ,nre rnn Ottawa.% Ultntannrg. Ount. Anti- FI O pôkI
HTC~ORY l1T~T. FOCH PARusepticCU T R -

Taf nros s vrIrtabh. Intel pfte
&W SMab» brodus antd nt £?egtot raine taout of dam witb Te. les- gtnwuil fa.mw.land powtryman. Caza ils:cord o$tbo obka.tonf.Asuigmt

-smilkprdar. Aljto t"8' *q P uCaA5L1PI.tAPEL A.I
t> c. J wm.yBu'I ~~Cheap MLC.o hsa<iIa

Ci t7 monîzcl'i,afine o= WVrîre
or conte and sec. Re~stni It.Ma ftonhv ual14AABIAN DYMENr. Rre~ rernil rste ot o ttora Caveurabl

CIffpIson's Corneric. Ont FakQ iretor :lpyrodimt he eBitcde oad
Faie worethe bae ben xhiiteTHE RANIKIN FivENCE18 cOznPosed cf 11 agre an ai lui prime condition Hava yon seen the Gem faiaeThé liges:LageEnlih ershr f or exhibition purpo.cs. Ifentered fù ompetttlon tbipg used by aoera for, shipp cg btte ta cieisa siq

A. choice stli.n ot)oung the prerniums the cahbIitor wcnîld reoCto aboniS and plnce lot irèe.
Nieç. ter weelcaId. a ropAy the cSt or the, br. Evez7 anima) Wil MEC PACKAGE co.and tnra ios d 0s1> oli. make îîîîd regltetod. Tto Commissloiîcs cf 165 Georgô Street, oOtOtAlSO y0ung ., cwl . the Essex County Park bave taken for pa:k purposes Trnu n
Write H. J.D''S ofrtacecftLOntrvFim bcnca-
290. Woodstack, Opt. otaceoftelusGrv =vbè nýM

taies a roânction cf stock.
For full î>artlcular.addreu 311CCHAR nOSSEF.Pc~R SâLE Manager Locut Grove Farin, r asantda (Wcat 12 l a coite., spigwr ce containing~ aitelatI]F R SA I rainteo, N. J. i ~ mpmt-ements. le cau>ly and r2p!dJy- erzaed withourOnt ~ ~ ~ ~ Ti finerte Young ofshr C*iftfrsevc.sttle was a .L53 y epesiv tools or previons experîcoce.On fneyongAyshrebllfi fr eric. Thrd istgorated desrid of Ait parhicutars in or Catalogue. WVrite for One.b> Jackr Miorson.'c isatdadieridints gn'%ae..

EQOS for ba:ching froin chaice matin2s in> Bar Journal In issue) Of APrii. 1890.. E3XCURSIONS ens t.Rocks, Bllackt Spanith, Black Mineircas le îlack Red _______________?TYv*..,THE ]RA1KIN FENGE-CO,
Gamfet o $8.00 Pet 13. 1JUNEI 28e JUIj 18 aUd 19. 275 St. Martîrt St.. WIO NTREAL

- JAS. MCCORMAcr &SON~S. GLENHYRST'POULTRY YARD. ____________Roe-kton, Ont. EGGS FOR SAIL wlqîpr MMfl~IU ON
~Vsle yadc;Whita Plymouth Roràc Corni, Jlutllth tg l01h.

Inian Gaine. Biat Minorte, Houjdan. Blackc Lang. BItAYDON -Ekflçt1wOxA R H I sa, White Lsngshon, Barved Plymnouth Rock. SltIacel lVyandcus, S.Sofor fifiee, or S.oort:. JUly lffl ta 22nd. <Malleabie limprovedi)For ale acke1n~tn~bcea.aWflIîîe O!h*i Write for a Fret bMaP and Pampihlet -àManitoba a ICH G M C
Tht cclebtated rà? ofes thea crij abae for fivst clais Tact. For nkodlnt bay =d ail kinds of base grain.

46IINO IIF" jostat bvsr abep Wa Del SC If àMasoba GovernecnttIDIXIN OE Ort- hrphr sei.Tamwortb P19e Shet -emiFfroticon.'%entwhich is corsi*dered one of the bet.t Utck bulls si adPcee alr Rexistere. PrOceSULs 0Ir le e., Toroto.in Canada ;.also twvo cboice young bulis, fit for Ot)BCS rnfid n.Yt
service, sired by 6' 5DOMIUlOg Chief,"
as 'Weil as scierai choice young irnported cows B. tUiirarts, Ban-cd P. Rocks, L.
and bifiers, and tsro Shorthorn heifers, sired Brahmas, Recherche Stock.
by "G1ilbson Duke."1 These hallswili BIais impord tb. yds ElmdnIbe soltI cheap if taken at once. Write mec United S oltEg fro - yrd doin. A gondan
for particulani. birds for sai,.

'JOHN H. DOUGLAS, Waclff W L BROWN, Ot
WMtiCwOS~MH. nNTranin.16 smci RostI. . Jeoodnn WVest, Ot

H. & cR.?tokieFionibOt.Normn 0. Mo de. ahutvlc Ouor.oclie B1rem.TSOtStb

W UM. êt J. C.' SMITH*, Fairflld Plaint, Oar. "tebtrblaod. Sskato nzoee.Pla IIr= natak~ ~ cl ~l an.S
VsBrccdenaWorld Fait *rizwincinzAyrsbfrr, ' Mwr noec nwl i i at as

liPio Sbeep. PolaVd.CbinPi, Ponli. S ok__________________

T YUILL là SONS. I.eado.-.ide Fana, Carleton> DO "e N
10 Place, Ort., Brtedene of Ayrsbire Caitile. Shrop. DO Y U K N .J

shire Sbeep, Bîerkshite Swine andI Barred Plymouth Wa orcw r

ROCkS.Every (actary shoUid bave-

:Eggs foiRatching. DL O '
RC.WieLeghom e99% porcliasced frcm lue luatDILNS

g58T Pesduced flrst.çU2 winncmo:a Toronso Guce Mille Pai BoockOwelàSonne!, Pet=rcr~ and tI jiîold. c rhaumed acoccerel percb&td (rom me won -npecial as S=ttts ofchee =d botter facories irilI find thatHaves Art "heur bite!anY beced in teeabw. 1 bave won 1= mos.696"A ete9Il*nsA Ontario I show on this vauiety titan ait Mion's Ia¶pkoyed Mlle Bioole Coo>binet
other exhibiîtn crralined. Fîrga S'&O00 per 13. Dillorl's Mill Sas.......Mteriapn
PIYM=ath Rock$ and Dazk Brabmras La urre. Dillon>i Paus Bocks . . . . . ....- 3ip î

W. J. ]BELL. Angue. ont. E T E T . *sneime~, (ITeCma-SneSef fe
A R H EpST %les almee lmeincibe M a î ain s c r e Id r snooclmwU I&n-~ hn.

'For less th~ 2 d - AND CHEAPE.ST oisiroaer, cr4 Mme sasie43 $ltuot Ioprau bolet
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FAR MING
AN ILS.USTRATED> wBEKLY jOiUtNAL DIEVOTED TO FARMING AND

TanE FARIblER's NiTEtREsTÇ

Published every Tuesday by
THE BRVANT PRESS,

44-46 RîcHMonD STRsa WcEST - • ToRoNTo, CANADA

Subscriptions in Canada and the United States, $.00 per year, in
advance; six months so cents, three months 25 cents. tn ail cottntrieS
in the Postal Union, $i-5o a year in advance

The date opposite the naine on the Address L.abei indicates the ti.ne
to which a subscription is paid, and the changinig of the date is
sufficient acknowledgment of the payment of a subscription. \vhen
Ibis change is not nde prom tty nottfy us. tIn ordeisng change of
address, be sure to give ahe old address as well as the new.

FApIuANa will be sent to ait subscribers until a notice by post card
or letter ta discontinue is received and ail arrears are paid up. Re-
turning a per is nul a notice tu discontinue. Aul arrears must be
paid up beore a naine can be taken (rom our list. Ail remttances
sbould be made by P O. money order. express money order, or regis.
tered letter SendinF nioney in an urei,;lstered ieter as unsate, anu
will be ai the sender s risk.

Advertising rates turnished on apptiion.
Ail communications should be addressed Io " FAINcA., 44.46

R ichmond Street vst, Toronto, Can.da.
Representative for Great Britain and Ireland. W.

Pitzaln House, Arundel St., Strand, LONDON, ENG.

TOPICS FOR THE W

AN OPPORTUNITY.
Fuii, is in a b.etter position tu day th

been to solicit tihe patronage and ta conunand
the farners of this Dominion. It is the ont
paper piiblished in Canada, and it As also the a
is pusrely agitcultural in ils scope, and cirla
the agricuhural interosIs and industries of the
cnntains n estrarneous natter, but îs, from
end, a praclical farmers' paper. It shuild,
ceive, and il has recesed, the hcary and tuya
very large nuîmher of ihsose eng.gei in agrictil
I hais, in faci, become hie nmt poptilar papes

in Canada. This fact makes at pussilt far us
subiscription agonis mnuuccnr s hiich enables
excellent profits. Wlerever we hase n-- agents
lii we d n ît want any vhou are nit wilin
wh.le energy and abilîty into the saik, an.

prepared to deal honcstly and fairly with us
farmers. We want active agents ain every
lniîons, and exclusive territry Waill bc given
can furnisi us with evidence of their abîihty
an, whu are wtillinig tu gise their whole lmc
There is nu reson why any guud canvasser sh
frs-,n $2 t $3 a day, aidt that Iermîancnt emplt
nu tlie the result of their efforts. \\c are in
men and wum'en fur this work, and sail pay il
To the ten most succcssful agents who wll giv
inal trum nuw tu the ist bcptciîîber, ani wah

atîlity to du il satiatactorily, wc wall guaranti
for he wînter. Write promptly for terims, an
-f recommendatiun and coptes of testiiiiunials

l're-s, 44 46 Richmond Strcet West, Turonto,

Agricultural News and Comn
Veeds are getting troublesone im M

tlhe Northwest. Mr. ( harks Biaith
sncia tWced Inspector foir Manitoba,
unless the Gonvernment of the Terri
immediate actior. * destro> tIse we
eastern and southern part of Ass
tumbling mustard vill poison the w
District. The mustard seed s5atater s
the open prairie country that it is v
keep the weeds in check.

A movement, is on foot to estabhsh
at or near the town of Lindsay, Ont
lshed, a number of skimming stati

operated in coninection with it at the various
cheese facte. es in the locahiy, the object beng
chiefly to iake nutter during ic vmter. A
couple of years ago a large creanery was estab
lished at St. Mary's, Ont., and skinmnng stations
put In operation at a niumber of the surrounding
factories, and lias so far been successful. By co-
uperatmtîg mn tiis way wminter litier making can be
cairied un more economnically than havng a con-
plete butter miîakng ouifit at each factory.

Co-oirative pork parking is receivmng con
siderable attention in the Maritime Provinces just
now. In Prince Edward Island one or two co-
operatie coincernt are airt ady il operation, and
is Nova Srotia and New Brunswick several imi
portant mieLtigs taC been leld re.cently to coin-
sider tie advsalility of starting co operative pork-
packing establisliments.

W. CîaPrXAN, Canada iinorttd Ir un the 'United States list
ytar goods of variojîs kind,, ta the value Of $35,-
495,000, aq cnnpared %vidh $31,933,00o for i8y6.
lh tostal esqînrts frant Caniada ta tIl, United

EEK States anountcd ta $24,774,o00 fur 1897, ascorn-
- parcd %vith $24,566,ooo for 1896. 'te chief ex-

port ta the Unied States is luasber. About aee-
fourth ai Ouîr total imnports fraois the United States

-n hllas eter us cuaI, and, strange ta say, tile nt:xt important
tie respect of iteili We inPOrt is wheat.
y weekly lama lie San Jasé Scale Act does not appear ta
nly tite which have aficcted the nursery business very seriously.
ely devoted Tse price af nursery stock bas fot advanced li
country. I fac, so great was ti surplus stock in Canada tbat
tginning tu fine tres have been alnost gîven away. Beatîti-

tiereture,rce fui Isear trees Ilîree years af age have been wbole-
t fsled this spring for ta a cents acha and peac

tural pursait. tres at 5 c"nus cach. A iew years ago 'bey
f ut ais class would bring îhree tîmes these figures. Apple
ta offer t- ou trees have bees more largcly iii demand this spring
glhcial Au n.ke than peacîs or pear trees. Atsserî aýn nurseryînen
we want une. wna had made sales in Canada prevînus ta the
g to put heir Act canung into force bouglit ibeir stock from
1 who are ul Canadian nurserymen, and packed their rders on
and nath te th is sîde tile fne.
county mn thse
Luntoy i iter, wbose gansUlng wheat schine collapsd,

andt An&egrly, s said ta have slipped 25,000,000 bUSnteS gi
la the wurk. wliet ta 1 urope wwthok .he past )ar. T u gel Ibis

uu iet ai.e hody of wheat ta the sean eoard %vuld rîu re%j>flci glur 2k 5,ooo railway cars of6o,ooo lbs. ecdi Tt isr rcortediu)rnent should e
need of goud tnat Leiter's profits up to Jane 1st vere $4,500,000.

'ic iI~caIy. His lasses since tîsen, owing ta bis inability tohemt i rk maintain prices in the face ai reports a a largee a onng crop, have been about $,5ooooo. le i.
o jruSe their wrecked finanriilly and no ane las the leaài àym
e cnployment pathy for hl
d send letters
tu I lie firyaimi Canadians,accurdingclast Donioncensus,

OSit. derive annualîy wcaltli irom tiseir fisiieries ta tie
amounit ai $2o,ooo,ooo, framn their mines, $30,.
000o,000c, fromn theur furests, $So,ooo,ooo.and tramients. tîseir iarms, $6oooooooo. In Onuria alone ti

anitoba and capital iisebîcd ns agriculture is about $oooooo,.
waite, Pro- oaa, and the value ot the anîual produet ai the
states thai larms f Ontario is aver $200,000,000 The run-

tonies takes ber of lersois engaged dircîy il apriculture Il
eds mi1 the Ontario ln 1891 vas 292,770. Canada is indeed
imîboia the an agricultural country.
Iole Souris The Central Western Stateç are now c>perienc
o quickly An m ng a marked revival i tbe ]ive stock trade. The
ery hard to effect af thss revival is being fêlt ii tbe Eastern

States, odre stockmen ai al kinds are looking fr-
a arream4ery ward to ats enmlared actvity in , ,eir own hie a

If cstab bsustness. ute stock rnier ai the presci aîme
ons %viII lie lias very ltte occasion for complant at the cois-

ditions which surround him. and the prospects
which are ahead. What he must do is ta keep
his stock up to the top notch in point of quality.

When colts have been neglected until they attain
to the age of three or four years their sense of smell-
ing may be used to good a-count by the trainer.
By givng it a snall quantity of fine grated horse
cassia on its food, and rubbing a few drops of the
oil of cunin on its nose, and putting a few drops
of the oil of rhodeun on its tongue, it is at your
service, and miay be harnessed, bridled and saddled
without difficulty.

Amnong others there are two chief reasons for
nakng hay carly. One is that the hay is better
for fceding in every way, and the uther us that the
plant is exhaustcd when seed is allowed to ap-
proach naturity. Besides, the meadows "run
out" rapidly when hay is made late, as the plant
lias not sufficient power to start a thrifty new
growth. This is true of both clover and tinothy.
A few years ago there was no hurry about makîng
hay till well on in July, as it was thouglit that
early-made hay was lot as good as that made
wien the hay was pretty well matured.

The Binder Twine Supply Short.
Farmers are advised to make their purcuases carly.

No other Canadian trade has been so much al-
fected by the Spanish American war as that of
bnder twime A large proportori of the raw ma-
terial used for rraking binder twmne comes from
Manilla, and as that island is now in a state of
siege it is impossible to get supplies. This has
caused a shortage of raw material, both in Canada
and the United States. So much so is this the
case that it is very doubtful at present whether
thlire is enough stock on hand in Canada for the
needs of the present harvest. In addition to the
lack of supplies froni Mamilla, the production of
sisal, another substance used largely in the manu-
facture of binder twvine, has been greatly reduced
during the last year or two. Sisal is produced
LIhie-fly in Yucatan, and this year the crop is large.
ly a failure. Besides, a few years ago, when the
binder tvme mndustry assumed such large propor-
tions, an effort was made to grow sisal in the
Bahama Islands and elsewhere with the result that
there was an over-production, and the price of this
rav material was reduced to two and a-half cents
per pound. This low price caused many to give
up growing it, and consequently lessened the sup-
lp!y. It takes auut three or four years to pro-
duce a crop, and therefore, thlough there is an in-
creased demand for sisal owing to thesupply from
Manilla being shut off, it will be a few ycars before
the growers of sisal cana get into shape again.

For this and other reasons we would strongly
advise farmers not to put off getting their supply
of binder twine too long. Now is the best time ta
buy,and a supply for this season's harvest should be
purchascd riglht away. Many of those in the trade
prophesy that bander twine Will prohably be fifteen
cents or twenty cents per pound before harvest is
over. The rulhng prices at country points now are
from eighlt cents to nine cents. The prevailng
pnces ir, the Unted States at presenit for bnder
twine are . Sisal eleven cents , mixed grade, twelve
cents and pure ianilla, thirteen cents, and tilese
figures are likely to be mncreased very soon. It is
estimated that upwards of eight htndred tons more
of hnder twine will be required for Manitoba and
the North-west this season than last season, and
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if present crop prospects are realir-d a nitcli
larger percentage will bu required over the whole
)omminon. Last year the western wheat crop was

comparatively thin on the ground and only îbout
two and a-half pounds of binder twmne to the acre
was requmred. Tliis yeart crop is very muiiicih
thicker on the ground and it will probably take
ipwards of three and a-half pounds per acre to tic
up the haivest. So it is probably safe to estimate
that fully twenty-five per cent. more twine will be
required this Vear than last in the Dominion.

l'he hmnder twine ndustry is im a somewhat
peciliar shape this year. Nearly ail the large
operators in bnder twine have ether very lttle to
seit or are out of the business nearly altogether.
There is one notable exception in the case of the
l'armers' Binder l'wneCo.,of Brantford. lbrough
the foresight ol its business management, this co-
operative concern was the ofnly firni in the Do-
imnion that laid n a large supply of the raw
material for this season's trade, and, consequently,
they are in the business of supplying binder twine
tu a greater extent than ever. But the Consumers'
Cordage Co., one of the largest manufacturers of
bander twine n Canada, will only have about one-
half, or about 2,ooo tons, as agamnst 4,00 tons
last year, to dispose of. No twmine is being made
'at the Central Prison this year, where last
year i,ooo tons were made. During the winter
some of the large Ar..rican dealers an bander
twine sold largely to the local dealers of Ontario
chiefly, and this is the reason why so many of the
local nierchants throughout the country have large
supplies of twine on hand. It is supposed that
this twMne was sold to the local dealers at about
seven cents per pound, which enables them to seil
it to the farmer at from eight to nine cents, and
make a fair profit. Notwithstanding this supply
at country points, there is every indication of
higlier prices Lter on, and farmers will consider
tleir own interests by making their purchases as
carly as possible.

In connection with the present situation of the
binder twine trade, there is one firn whose action
deserves more than passng coimendation. Ie
have stated that the Farniers' Binder Twine Co.
had secured their supply ofraw material before the
war broke out. From a purely business point of
view, it would be qutte natural to suppose that
this firm would seek to make ail the capital it
could out of the present situation. But, instead
of doing so, we find that the management, havng
the interest of the farmer at hear, are offering
their large stock of high.class twine at very low
prices. One good turn deserves another, and the
farners should recognize this wlien gettmag tleir
supplies.

Excessive Freight Rates.
In last week's issue we quoted sonie figures

showing the great disadvanîtage in which Canada
is placed with regard to railroad and occan freight
rates on cattle as compared with the United States
and the South Anierican States. In this issue we
publish an address by Lt. Col. O'3rien, president
of the East Simcoe Farmers' Institute, in which
lie deals with this question. As Col. O'Brien
points out the people of this country owe the rail-
roads nothing. Every railway in the Dominion
lias sometinie or other either received a large land
grant or a money bonus, which lias coine out of
the pockets of the people who are chiefly the
tillers of the soil. In many instances the land
grants made are in the most fertile sections of the
,country, and the railway companies who were so
fortunate as to secure then are to day accumulating
wealth much faster than the best mercantile con-
cern in the land.

Considering the many and great advantages
which the railway companies have received from
the people the great producing classes have a right
to demand that 'reasonable rates be given them
when sending their goods over these roads. At
any rate they are entitled to rates similar to those
allowed by the railroads of other countries. The
districts in which most of our export cattle are
produced are situated much nearer the seaboard

than tie sections of the United States where the
bulk of the export cattle are raised ; then why
should the Canadian shipper have to pay $26 per
head for transportation while lis coipetitor across
the border has only to pay $20 per head. 'hliere
certainfly muîst bu somnething radically wrong with
the freiglt rates of this country.

Vhether the difficulty is with the railroad or
ocean rates wC are not in a position to state. It
may be that both the railways and the steamship
unes between Canada and Great Britain are
responsible for this unfair condition of things.
How to reniedy the difliculty is the next question.
As Col. O'Brien suggests, a commission to regu.
late the ,-ates where there is no competition might
help to solve the problen. But where the rail-
ro-.ds have been in operation for years it might
be dilficult to get theni to stbmit to the ruling of
a commission im such matters. Where a new road
is to be built the charter might be granted under
any condition that might bu named. Another
method of helpng the rates is to create competi-
tion. lI this regard the United States shipper
lias an immense advantage over his Canadian
competitor. There are competing lines of railway
runnmng im nearly every direction through the
United States, and the way sonie of these compet-
ng lines cut both passenger and freight rates

sonietimes would almost take the breath away fron
a Canadian shipper. We have lad a taste of cut
rates in Canada for the past three or four months,
and the sensation is so peculiarly pleasant that we
would lke to have these cheap rates appled to
freight as we!l as to passengers.

The producers of this country, in demanding
cheaper freiglit rates, aie not asking anything that
is unreasonable. Nor do they want a rate that
would mean ruin to the railway companies whose
prosperity is so closely associated with the pros-
perity of the country. AIl the producers want is
to be placed on the same footing, in regard to
freight rates, as the producers of the United States
or any other country simiîlarly situated, and it
would be in the interests of the railways then-
selves to grant this. Il the $6 per head which
the Canadian cattle shipper lias to pay more than
the United States shipper for getting his cattle to
Great Britain were paid to the producer of our
cattle, it is needless to say that the production of
cattle would greatly increase. If this were brouglht
about, the railways and steaiships would have
more cattle to ship, and he able to do a mnch
larger carrymag trade than they are doing at pres.
ent. On the other hand, if the present exces-
sive rates for carrying live stock are to continue,
our export cattle trade is not lkely to ncrease
unless the prace goes up very materially. In re-
gard to ocean freiglit rates, about the only way to
get bette; rates is to induce more competition.
To induce rorc ,)Yetition the best shipping
facialties should t>e provided at the seaboard. If,
as Col. O'Bren points out, niniety per cent. of the
grain shipped froni this country goes by way of
New York instead of via our own ocean ports,
tiere is sonethmg radically wrong with the carry-
ing trade of this country fron beginining to end,
and the sooner those an authorty look into the
matter the better.

Buying and Selling Cheese.

As those close'y identified with the dairy in-
dustry are well aware the cheese made at the differ-
ent factories througlout the country is sold by
what is known as the "call" system at the local
dairy boards of trade. One of the regulations
governing the operations of the boards is that no
member of the board is allowed cither to buy or
sell cheese on the day on whicli the market is
held unless at the board in the regular prescribed
manner. So long as the members abide by this
rule the "call" system of disposing of the prod-
uct lias given pretty general satisfaction. It is
only when this rule, as well as some of the other
regulations, has not been adhered to, that dissat-
isfaction with this method of selling and buying
cheese has arisen.

There are about twcnty of these local dairy
boards of trade in the province. As far as we are
aware those in the eastern portion of the province
work satisfactonily. In Western Ontario, how-
ever, with one or two exceptions, the local cheese
markets during the past couple of years have bee
sort of parodies on wliat a well-conducted dairy
board of trade ouglt to bu. Inistead of mceting
for the purpose of buying and selling in a busi-
ness-like way, the regular meetings of the boards
were lttie more thtan mere "fencing bouts," where
the buyer and the seller. would fence a bit in an
endeavor to find out what price one was prepared
to give and the other prepared to pay, and when
the contest was over they would know as muchi
about the situation as when they began. As one
would expect this method of conducting an im-
portant business could not give satisfaction, and
after a year or two of this "go as you please "
method, the factorymen and buyers in soime sec-
tions are beginning to view the matter in its
proper light.

The London cheese market is now considering
a proposition to make it compulsory for aIl sales-
men to dispose of their cheese only by the " call "
systeni at the regular meeting of their own board,
or at any other board. If the cheese is once sold
and rejected by the buyer, the salesman may re-
sell the cheese at any time or place. The buyers
also bind themselves to buy at the board fron aIl
factories whici have ordinarnly sold at the London
market in the past. If either a buyer or seller
violates theae rules he will be punished by a fine
of $25. It is also recommended that ail cheese
be inspected and shipped wit'in one week of sale.
While this proposition is under consideration an
effort is being made to induce the neighîboring
markets at Ingersoll, Wo.dstock, Listowel, and
Brantford to co-operate and adopt this uniformu
method of selling.

Though this new proposal may seem a little
arbitrary to some it will, if properly carried out,
lielp to renedy many of the existing evils in con-
nection with the buying and selling of cheese at
the Western markets. If a dairy board of trade is
established for the purpose of disposing of dairy
products, that is the place to sell and nowlere
else. We have watched the operations of the local
clicese markets for several years back, and are safe
in stating that, taking one season with anîother, a
salesman will do better always to sell his cheese
on the market when they are ready for shippinîg.
Wien all transactions are made open and above
board the bargain is a more binding one, and the
trade is acquanted with what is being done, which
is a distinct advantage. Then if the quality of the
product is ail right, and aIl cheese are bought and
sold on the board, the salesman is aways sure of
getting the highest price which the market will
warrant. Whiereas if the salesman makes a bar-
gain with the buyer off the board he is not sure
whether lie is getting the highest figure going or
not. Whien it is the law that ail cheese must be
sold on the board the competition between buyers
will bu sure tobring out the highest value for the
goods.

From a buyer's point of view it will be adecided
advantage to have ail cheese sold on the board
only. When the market is over the buyer will
know which factories have sold and which have
not. It will be less trouble for him to get his
orders filled, and make it much more pleasant to
do busmness. Though it will be advantageous for
one market to adopt such a regulation, it would
be very iuch better if al] the local boards in a
district united, and agreed to buy and sell on the
market only.

The Creamery Butter llarket.

There has been considerable activity in the
butter market during the past week and
dealers seeni anxious to get supplies. There also
appears to be a lack of sympathy with the casier
feeling in the English butter market. This is ac-
counted for by the fact that at this season of the
year there is always an increased deiand for
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Jutie creamiery butter to go into cold storage on i
the other side. At 16Y2 to 17 cents per lb. June d
creaiery is considered good value and conse-
quently the speculative eletient has entered into c
the trade and a good qualty of butter is in t
demand for storing. s

Tie total shipients of creamuery butter this
season up to June x6th anount tu 11,oo pack-
ages as compared withl 2,700 for ilie corresponding r
period last year, showing an increase of about 4oo
per cent. This is very gratifying indeed, and il
the present rate of shipiients continues till the
close of navigation our export trade in creaiery f
butter will make a pretty good showmtg. The t
high quality of Canadian butter is being recognized s
in England, and, exporters knowing this, realize 0
that it is good value at present prices for storage
purposes. Wliethe-r it will be of advantage to
dealers to store butter or not for future market we
are not prepared to state ; but we do know that s
creamiery nuen as a rule will fare better to sell their
output regularly at current prices.

Wheat in the Western States Deterlorat- t
lng in Quality.

In the Western States there is a great scarcity of
the best class of seed wlicat. During the past
few years the quality of the whieat grown in these
States lias greatly deteriorated. 'l'en years ago
No. i hard was the contract grade in terminal
markets, and for a tnumber of years over half the
whueat received at Duluth was the fanious No i
hard. Since then this grade becane scarcer and
the grain dirtier, so that the contract grade has
been reduced froni No. i liard to No. i Northern.
It is now reported that last year's crop was very
much short of even No. i Northern, and that not
1 l per cent. of the wheat received at Minneapolis
for months has corne up to this grade.

The cause of this deterioration in quality is
supposed to be due ta a continual use of the same
seed for a number of years, and consequently
there is a movement on the part of these States
to secure ne9r seed. An effort will be made to
secure seed froni Manitoba, the valleys of the Sas-
katchewan and Peace Rivers, in order to bring up
the quality of the wheat n those States. Thoughl
in a very large measure this deterioration in the
quality of the wheat may be due to inferior seed,
yet we are of the opinion that to a greater extent
perhaps it is due to the impoverishment of the
soil In those States. If there is not a sufficient
amount of phosphoric acid, etc., im the soil the
finest quality of grain cannot be produced. It
mighut be poss )le to produce No. i hard everi in
Ontario if the proper ingredients necessary for its
growth were supplied i the soil.

The Industrial Exhibition.

The Toronto Industrial Fair, to be leld th11s
year from August 29th to September roth next, .
promises to equal, if not surpass, ail previous ef-
forts. Especially is this likely to be so as far as
the farmers' interests are concerned. With a
bountiful harvest in view, and with the live stock
trade more prosperous than it lias been for years,
there should be a large exhibit of live stock and a
larger attendance of the agricultural classes. It
this respect, however, Toronto has nothng to coni-
plain of in the past, and each year the atterdance
and interest of the agricultural classes has gone on
steadily increasing.

In regard to the amount of noney given in
prizes foi live stock and agricultura products, the
Industrial Fair is far n advance of any otherannual
fair on this continent., This year the total prze
moncy to be given for agricultural products and
live stock will total $20,216. At the New York
State Fair last year only $12,623 was given for
these purposes; at the Illinois State Fair, $17,-
139.50 ; at the Missouri State Fair, $13,653 ; and
at the Ohio State Fair, $8,952.

There is likely to be a number of exhibits of
British goods this year. There are already a num-
ber of applications for space from British firms.
Exhibitors of live stock, etc., would -do well to

otice that this year the railway companies have i
ecided iot to return exhibits frce froii the Ex r
hibition tunless the exhibitor first presents a certifi
ate, signed by the secretary of the Exhibition,
nat such exhibits are entited to free rcturn pas- c
age. Other years, goods have been returned t
witlhout this certificate, but in order to avoid con-
usion the railways have positively decided not to
eturn exhibits frec without them. t

Profits in Cattle Feeding. s
Contrary to the expectations of many, the winter

ceders of cattle in the Western States have corne
hrough very weil and realized good profits. For
everal years back,owing to the precarious character

of this trade, batiks have been very loth to mvest
n paper floatel by the promoters of this industry,
but last winter several of the large Chicago batiks
advanced large sutis to cattle feeders, and the re.
its have been very satisfactory. The bankers
tate that the percentages of losses thus far have
bcen as low as in any class of good paper. Though
lie prices of stockers last fall was high a firt cat.
le market favored the industry and enabled the
feeders to sell their fattened stock promptly and
it good prices with profit to themselves. 'Tie
present prospects of the cattle market in the West
are good on account of the reduction of the sup.
ply of marketable cattle through foreign demanîd,
and cattlenien are of the opinion that prices will
continue firni for somte tite.

Wli2ther Canadian feeders of cattle have been
as fortunate as the Western feeders it is hard to
say. Wle are inclined to think that nany of them
will scarcely more than cotne out even if a fair
price is allowed for feed and labor. Last fall gond
stockers and feeders were exceptionally higl, and
cattlenien who bouglit up good steers for winter feed-
ing had to pay good round prices for them. Though
the market this spring for fat cattle has been steady
enouglh there lias not been ant advance in price in
keeping with the enhanced value of feeders last
fall, and therefore the cattleman's chances of mak-
ing a good profit have been sonewhat curtailed.
Many economical feeders have no doubt come
through ail right.

Manitoba's Crop Report.
Tite Manitoba Government lias recently issued

its first crop report for this season. Each year for
several years back there lias been a large ncrease
im the area iunder crop. Tlhis year the increase is
over a quarter of a million acres. The wheat area
this year is 1,488,238 acres, an increase of nearly
200,000 acres more than last year. If the season
is favorable it is not liard to predict what the re-
suit will be. It means another year of great pros.
perity for the West, whici means an impetus to
business in aIl parts of the Dominion. 'lhe area
under oats shows a proportionate increase to that
of wheat. Barley also shows a slight mncrease
over last year. The report also shows that the
number of milch cows in the provmnce has in-
creased by 9,568. The increase un the area under
crops is not confined to any one district but seeis
to be general over the province. The total acre-
age under crop is 2,210,942 acres as compared
with 1,958,025 acres last year. The area under
crop for this year is made up as follows: Wheat
1,488,238 acres ; oats, 514,824 ; barley, r58,o58 ;
flax, 14,561 ; rye, 3,198; peas, 1,594.; corn, 1,195;
brame, 973, and buckwheat, 68. Iie area under
crop last year was as follows : Wheat, 1,290,882
acres; oats, 468,141 ; barley, 153,266 ; flax,
20,653 ; potatoes, 13,576 ; roots, 6,130. It is not
to be supposed because there is no acreage of
potatoes and roots included in this year's report
that the Manitoba farnier has given up growing
iliose commodities. Information regarding these
items was probably not asked for.

Mon. Thomas Greenway.
As Premier of Manitoba and as champion of

its rights, the Hon. Thomas Greenway is well
known to every reader of FARIuNG. But it may
be news to many to know that Mr. Greenway is
one of the largest breeders of purebred live stock

n Canada. When lie took charge of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture for Manitoba, ten years ago,
te resolved to do lis utmost to induce the farm-
!rs of that province to breed and keep a better
lass of stock. %Vith this end in view, he visited
lie Eastern provinces, and made sonie purchases
of purchred stock for lits own farm at Crystal
City. Every year since then lie lias been adding
o his herd, and it is needless to say that both by
precept anad example, and by imtroducing new
tock, Mr. Greenway lias done more than any

one else to encourage the breeding of high grade
ive stock in Manitoba.

ivr. Grenway vas born in Cornwall, England,
ard came to Canada with his father, wl1o was a

earpnter, when quite small. His sather settled
ci Durhîam courty, in ilie uîeigliborlîood of Ivw-
nanville,where he lived for several years,afterwards
noving to Huron counîty, near Exeter, where Mr.
Greenway resided for a nuiber of ycars. For
everal years he was engaged in business, but mn
1878he decided to move to Manitoba. 'This le did,
Lnd located on the farn on which lie now resides
excepting when public duties cail him elsewheîe.

Mr. Greenway's farnm now consists of î,6oo
acres. This year lie lias between five and six hun-
dred acres in grain ; 3oo acres of which is wheat.
rhough this acreage of grain would seem large to
an Ontario farmer, it is not considered extremely
arge for Manitoba. Mr. Greenway states that he
began farming when he went to Manitoba to show
tait lie had the utnost fiaith i its possibilities.

Though successful in his general farming opera
tons, it is as a breeder of purebred stock that Mr.
Greenway is best known to Eastern stockmen.
His herd of Shorthorns now consists of 4o head,
made up of sortie of the best animals to be lad in
the Eastern provinces. Mr. Greenway has never
imported any stock but lias made heavy purchasts
each year from the leading breeders of Ontario
and Quebec. Nearly ail animais purchased in the
East have been prize winners in their particular
classes at the loronto and other leading shows,
and in this way a herd has been secured made up
of representatives of the best herds im the East,
many of them inported stock. 'his year Mr.
Greenway has added five new animais to his
Shorthorn lierd, particulars of which are given
elsewbere. In addoinn to Shorthorns Mr. Green-
way has on his tarai six purebred Ayrshires, a
large number of purebred Yorkshire and Berk-
shire swine and Shropshire sheep. He keeps 1oo
head of grade cattle as well. The success of NIr.
Greenway's herd is in a large measure due to the
fact that in charge of his stock is one of the best
herdsmen in Canada in the person of Mr. James
Yole, who resided in Eastern Ontario for a nun-
ber of years.

In aIl probability a portion of Mr. Greenway's
herd will represent the Canadian Shortl.rn
Breeders at the Trans-Mississippi Expositiou at
Omaha this fail. Mr. Greenway will visit Omaha
shortly to niake arrangements. He intends exhibit-
ing about twenty head of Shorthorns at the Win
nipeg and Brandon Fairs, to be leld in July. Mr
Greenway thinks it would be in the interest of On-
tario breeders to make an exhibit at Omaha. Dur-
ing the past year or two lie lias made large sales
of purebred stock to the Western States, where
there is a big dem:n"ud for good stock for the
ranges.

Mr. Greenway was elected to the Manitoba
Legislature in 1879, and still represents the same
constituency for which lie was then elected.' He
is the only member of the Legislature out of those
elected at that time who is still a member, and
strange to say he is also the only member of the
Governiîent formed in 1888, when he became
Premier, who is now a niember of.the Government.
The work accomplisled by Mr. Greenway since
becoming Minister of Agriculture does not need
referring to in this short sketch : suffice it to say
that every branch of agrculure in Manitoba,
especially dairying and live stock, has progressed
under his wise and careful supervision. Mr..Green-
vay is still hale and hearty, and bids fair to exer-
cise his strong influence in Western Canada for
nany years to come.
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TOBACCO CULTURE.
13y Wel IANI 'nAUNUI«O., 1 . L>, F R.S C. F t.s

Etc., ngoctor Li.ccumentai Fntns.

<Conîinued fron lat mue).
IIULKING.

After the tobacco is stripped it i1
packed down cacl. day where it will b
secure frot drying winds or wet. The
I hands " are placed with butts ou

and the leaves overlapping at the tip
for about one-third of their length, lay
ing one row of butts one way, then
another on the opposite, keeping themn
straight andeven to prevent the air fronr
drying the material. ''ie " hands " are
pressed together by' knîceling on
thei while packing, and when the
piles have reached a convenient leight
say three to four feet, they are weight
ed with heavy planks on top so as tc
press the rnaterial down as compact as
possible. 'ihe pile is then covered
with some fabric or niaterial such as
blankets or sacking to prevent the dry
ing of the exposed parts, and in this
condition it is allowed to renain about
a mionth during which tine the curing
or- "sweating " process goes on, by
which when properly attended to the
leaves acquire a uniform color. The
bulkng is followed by an increase of
temperature in the pile, which should
he watched, and when a thernomcter
placedin thecentre ofthe heapindicates
a temperature of i oo to i io Falr., or
when the heat is uncomifortable to the
hand when introduced, the " bulk
should be openedand rearranged so that
theouterand uppertiers naybe broughut
to the centre. In this way the heat is
lessened and thecurng process proceeds
evenly and uniformly throughout the
pile. When the tobacco is thoroughly
cured the " bulk " is opened and the
material arranged more loosely and
gradually cooled, wen the tobacco will
be ready for the market. WVhen dis
posed of, it is usually packed in bales
of about too Ibs. each, firmly pressed
together and enclosed in sacking.

VARIETIES.

Among the earhest and best yielding
varieties tested at the Experimental
Farrn are : WVhite Burley, Connecticut
Seed Leaf, Pennsylvania Seed Leaf,
Pryor Yellow, Climax, Yellow Mam-
moth, Oronoko Yellow, Safrano, Bra-
zilian and Canadian. In 1896 the
White Burley grown at the Expert-
mental Farm was natured and partly
harvested when a sharp frost occurred
in September, which greatly mnjured
the later sorts. The Wlhite Burley is
inuch grown in the Province of Quebec,
and is also the variety most extensively
cultivated in Western Ontario. The
Connecticut Seed Leaf stands probably
next in public favor, and is well spoken
of generally. Messrs. Walker Sons
have found the White Burley and Con-
nectictit Seed Leaf the most profitable
varieties to grow, and think that a fair
average of the yield of these varieties,
taking one season with another, would
be about t,8oo lbs. of cured tobacco
per acre. Dr. G. LaRoque, late M.P.
for Chambly County, Quebec, in his
excellent little book on ' Culture et
Préparation du Tabac " gives the crop
of the diffèrent varieties grown n
Quebec as ranging from goo to 1,5oo
lbs. per acre, while Mr. M. G. Bruner,
of Olnda, Ontario, estimates the crop
about Leamngton at from r,ooo to
î,1oo lbs. per acre. Vhere the saine
varieties are grown the yield in every

case will depend nuclh on the quality
of the land and the quantity of mantire
which lias been used. In the sial
experinmental plots at the Central Ex
perimental Farn the weight of cro:
lias been estimated in different season
fromt about 1,5oo tO 2,500 lbs. or mor(
per acre.

t ANiAc A ii Xt ii CRut.

Froni the reports which have beein
published of chemical analyses of the
leaves and stalks of tle tobacco plant
il is evident that this crop draw
heavily on the potash in the soit. It
is also a considerable consumer of
nitrogen and of lime. On such land
as is frequently used for this crop, the
ploughing under of clover to enricl
the soîl, large applications ni barn-yard
manure, liberal dressngs of wood ashes
or of saîts of potash. and an occasional
application of lime, will aIl be found
beneficial. As the stalks take from
the soil about the saime proportion of
the fertilizng constituents as the leaves,
the exhausting effect of this crop on
the land may be lessened by allowing
the stalks to reman on the ground to
decay and then ploughing thei under.

In the preparation of this bulletin
the writer lias been aided by valued
infornation fromti Walker Sons, of
Valkerville, Ont., from John McNutt,

Ruthven, Ont., and other practical
tobacco growers both in Quebec and
Ontario. Free use lias also been made
of the information gained by the coin-
parative test of varieties carred on for
several ycars by the horticulturist at
the Central Experimental Farm.

FEEDINe FODUER PLAN.TS.
Ily 1. C. WALLACE (WVALLALEL & I'i IAbSIH).

l ,ronto. On, aud St. J.«. N. Il.

Feeding cattle for milk and butter,
and feedimig younîg stock bred for the
dairy, is an important branch of dairy-
ing at which very few in the business
excel. In fact it nay be said that the
great majority fail in this connection.
It is quite comnion to see cows that
have made excellent records with one
dairyman utterly fait when transferred
to the charge of another feeder. The
buyer of such atimals never thinks of
questionng lis own feeding, lie accuses
the seller of deception. Even when
a farmer sells an animal which alter-
waids turns out a record maker in the
hands of a capable feeder, lie siiply
says he always knew the leifer would
develop something uncomnion Dr.
Stewart in his excellent work on feed-
ing lias donc much to improve herds
by teaching farmers much of the value
for varous purposes of the grains and
fodders, based on analysis. But there
is somethng deeper than the mure an-
alysis of ordinary crops, and the com-
bining of them in such quantities as
to make a ration for milk, butter, or
beef. The value of the fodders and
grains on farms differs very materially,
and this great difference is caused by
another kind of feedng, the feedimg
of the soil. As by well-balanced ra-
tions and good fodders we improve the
qualhty of the produce of the stock, so
by proper rational attention to the re-
quirements of the plants to be fed in
the soil, we improve the quality of the
produce of the land as food for the
animal in performng its functions.
During recent years it lias been quite
clearly demonstrated that the feeding

quality of the grasses and al fodders
and grains can be more than doubled

I in flesh and fat.producig constituents,
as well as in bone and muscle forimmp
eleients. This is treinendously im
portant and shotld engage the earnest
thouglit of every feeder of cattle, as il
opens the way to more econonucal
feedimg by reducing the fecd bill, and
possibly coifining the ration to hoie.
grown stuff, on wich lie lias the full
profit of a pioducer. And this is of
equal importance to the hog raiser and
breeder of horses.

The horsemanî ais at producing
perfect bone and developing the mus-
cle of lis animals. This cati he done
more economincally and perfectly by
the production of fodder contammîng
a higlh percentage of bone and mus.
cle.formmîîg eleients. In this con-
nection the pastures should be more
carefully attended to, so that the quai-
îty of the grazng may be iiproved, as
a great saving is effected by lavmng
pasture grasses of full feedig value
imstead of the poor run out herbage
on whicli animals usually graze. If
we depend tipon the silo for our win-
ter fodder, we should ain to have en-
silage of the highest possible feeding
value. It is this feeding value of fod.
ders and pastures whicli olten turns
the scale for or against the farmer,
wile he is puzzled by the compara-
tively poor yields of lis stock.

'l'ie effect of feeding better fodder
is also narked in the quality of the
butter, milk or clcese obtaimed, for
even witli the use of the best methods
of manpulation of thie milk the very
finest quality of milk or cheese is
not produccd fromt poor feedng stuff.
l'here is a field in Connecticut whicli
is noted for the qtîility and quantity
of milk and butter produced fron cows
fed fron it. It lias also been noticed
that cows changed to other fields very
soon show a deteroration in the qual-
ity of their milk.

It is then an important part of the
dairyman's work that he should give
great care to the feedng of the plants
lie grows for fodder.

CURING TIMOTHY HAY.

This valuable fodder crop is much
more easily cured than clover. Less
time is required i the curing process,
and also less labor. But im the case
in whiclh it can be cured lies one of
the greatest dangers, viz., that of over-
curng it. This mistake is committed
to a grievous extent in -all parts of the
country, but nowlere is it so often
made as in the prairie sections of the
West and Northwest. When allowed
to lie in the sun before beng housed
or stacked until it is so dried that it
breaks off easily un being twisted, is
feeding value is but little better than
that of straw. Tîniothy should be cut
before the bloon lias left it. Authori-
ties are not quite agreed as to the best
time for cutting it. Soine argue in
favor of the season of early bloom,
others favor cutting when in the full
bloom, and a third class claini that it
should be cut when in the " second
blooni." When the blossoms come
out on the timothy head they do not
show themselves so quickly at the top
of the head as on the other portions of
the same. Soon they fall to the
ground, but smîce they appear last on
the upper end of the spike they also

remain there for a short tine aller the
blossomîs have fallen from the other
portions of the samne. Teli period is
usually referred to as the period of the

second bloomi." Storer would seeni
to favor cutting ai a still later stage,
whenl the greatest weiglit and nutri-
ment are to bc obtaned. But weight
and nutrition in a fodder will not avail
whenl it lias lost its palatabilhty, and
timîothy is certanly less palatable after
il lias passed the period of second
bloom. 'lhe only objection of weight
brouglit agaiist cutting tiniothy when
it full bloomî is fouînd in wliat is
termîed ' dust arising from the dried
blossomîs, which shower out when the
hay is beimg fed. But tinothy should
not be allowed to stand longer than
the period of second bloom. WVhien
the timothy and clover grow together
the uie to cuit must be decided by
the dominance of one crop or the
other. lie first season clover will
doimnate the crop, and the time for
cutuîng shouîld he fixed to save the
clover when at its best. The second
year the timothy will be more abund-
ant, and the perod of cuttmîg should
be fixed to cure the timnothy when at
its best. And when a very large area
is to be harvested the cuttng of the
crop should commence wlen it is
undernl.e, otherwise much of it will be
overripe before it lias ail been cut.
The loss froi cuttng underripe hay is
always less than that fron cuttimg it
overripe, the weather being equally
favorable to the curing in both in-
stances. When cut underripe the fod-
der is very palatable, hence there will
be no waste wien feeding it, and the
residue of energy still left in the plant
produces a good growth of after-
math. And the cauti'on should be
given here that im the time of dry
weather, more especially on the spongy
soils of the prairie, it nay be well to
cul timothy before iu lias reacled the
blossomng stage, for it may cure un a
sense while standing without even
comung into blossom. Notably may
this prove truc when there has been
rapid growth early in the season, fol-
lowed by a succession of dry, hot waves
from the Western plains. When in-
dications of sucli stagnation occur, the
crop should at once be cuit, even
though it should not have passed the
ierod of coming into the lcad.

Timothy cures so much more easily
than clover that it is frequently not
necessary to put it into cocks at ail.
When it lias lamn long enough in the
sun to admit of its being readily raked
it should be drawn into windrows, and
in these it nay remain in settled
weather until cured. But when the
wcather is broken it should always be
put in cocks. l'lhe exact mode of
management will be dependent upon
conditions, such as the succulence of
the grass and the nature of the weather.
One or the other of the folloving
methods of curmng timothy will prob-
ably be found applicable: First, when
the grass has mucli of succulence cut
n the afternoon, use the tedder next

mornng when the dew is gone and
rake the sanie day. If necessary, put
into cocks the same night, but if not,
the hay may be drawn from the wind-
row the day following. Second, cut in
the afternoon, use the tedder the fol-
lowmng morning and rake and store
away un the sane day. This method
will usually be found applicable when.
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the hay is in full or late bloom and the
weather is dry and breezy. Third,
mow in the morning and rake and
house the sanie day. This method
will answer when there is not much
succulence in the grass at the time of
cutting it ; that is to say, when it is
somuewhat overripe. And when there
is a necessity for it ttmothy may be cut
on a large scale and put up into large
cocks, in which it may be allowed
to stand for several days in good
weather. But the safest way is to cut
a nioderate quantity from tine to time
and then get it housed and stored
away when ready. There can be no
question but that the ideal hay,whether
tinothy or clover, can be best made
in the cock. Particularly is this truc
of clover. And yet it may not bc al-
ways wise to make it in that way. It
takes as long to put hay up in cock
where the work is properly done as to
pitch it up into a wagon, and when it
is put up thus it cannot be loaded with
the hay loader. Whether the extra
labor involved will be justified must he
determmned by such conditions as re-
late to wages, weather and the extent
of the crop. But it will usually be
found advantageous to cure clover in
the cock when cut early, while it will
much less frequently pay to go to the
labor of curing timothy by so labored
a process.-Professor Thonas Shaw.

THE PROGRESS OF AGRICULTURE.
rRANSPORTATION, COLI) STORAUE, AND

THE VALUE OF EXPERIMENTAL
WORK.

Dy Licur.-.àL. O'BiEN, President of the East
Simcoe Farmers' 1nstitute

Since I last had the honor of ad-
dressng yuu there lias been a very
decided improvement in the conditions
of agriculture. Good crops and better
prices have rewarded and encouraged
the cultivator of the soil. The stock
breeder and the dairyman have each
in their respective branches of busi-
ness had more than average success,
and the outlook for the future is as
promising as the conditions of the
present are satisfactory. The signs of
inaterial progress are everywhere visi.
ble, and their reality is shown by the
increase in the exports, especially of
agricultural produce, in the greater
purchasing power of the farmer as
shown by the increase of imports, and
in the fact about whiclh there can be
no doubt, that farming land is not only
more saleable now than it bas been for
many years past, but that it is saleable
at very much better prices.

Another matter of vital interest to
the farner is the increased attention
which is being paid to the promotion
of better and cheaper modes of trans-
portation. In this respect the farmer
has had much to complain of. He
has first been heavily taxed, both in
money and in the giving away to rail-
way corporations of fertile soit which
should have been free for his occupa
tion ; and then lie lias been compelled
to pay to these companies, for the car-
rying of his produce, not only the
cost of transport, and a reasonable
profit on the capital invested, but large
percentages upon a railway capital
purely fictitious. He bas thus been
compelled to work for the enrichment
of a few fortunate individuals, who
have realized enormous fortunes, not
by the labor of their hands or the

legitiniate exercise of intellectual
power, but by a species of craft, which,
stripped of its disguises, could only
bh regarded as the meanest kind of
dishonesty. The time bas certainly
cone, if indeed it had not cone many
years ago, that the farner as well as
the consumer, and all engaged in legit-
imate trades, should demand that n
the absence of competition the hand
of a powerful and effective railway
commission should, so far as rates are
concerned, control the operations of
the great corporations which have a
monopoly of inland transportation.
The question of transport by water
rests upon a different footing. There,
happily, there can be no monopoly,for
the water is free to al], yet much nay
be donc to reduce freights by water
routes, whether on the great lakes or
the ocean. The deepening of the
canals and the improvement of harbor
accommodation, so as to admit of the
use of iarger vessels, are steps in this
direction so far as our inland waters
are concerned. But no deepening of
canals will avail us unless, when our
produce reaches an occan point, there
are vessels to carry it at reasonable
rates across the sea, and therein is to
be found the reason why, in spite of
the advantages of our St. Lawrence
route, nanety per cent. of our grain has
been going to Nev York instead of to
Montreal or Halifax.

1'le most effectual means of reduc-
ing ocean freight is the promotion of
trade with the country that takes our
produce, so thiat the vessels which
come for it shall have an inward as
well as an outward cargo. A secondary
means is the subsidizing of lines of
ocean steamers. To just such an ex-
tent as will have the effect of bringing
vessels of greater carrying capacity
to our ports this may be desirable, but
what advantage can it be to the
farmer, or the public generally, to pay
large subsidies for ocean travel,so that
first-class passengers can be transported
in the shortest possible time from the
West to the East, or vice-versa, it is
liard to understand. A contract re-
cently made for a very moderate sum,
with a line of steamers direct to Man-
chester, which wifl carry our produce
to the very doors of the largest consum-
ing centre of the United Kingdoni,
may be attended with very useful
results. Closely connected with the
question of transportation is that of
cold storage, by which perishable
goods, such as fresh meat, fish and
fowls, butter, eggç, fruit, etc., can be
carried with safety and despatch with
certainty of arriving in as good a con-
dition as at the time of departure.
This system begun by the late Minis-
ter of Agriculture, Dr. Montague,
and carried out by Mr. Fislier, the
present Minister, gives to the farmer in
all parts of the country the means of
sending to distant markets, wherever
they can be found, nany of what may
be called the by-productsof agriculture,
which, without this system, he could
only dispose of in the limited market
which his immediate neighborhood
afforded him. Full information as to
the best methods of raising all these
various products, and of packing and
sending them to the various marke:s,
is given in the reports and bulletins
which are so freely distributed among
the members of the Institute.

I may properly here cal attention to

the great advantage whichthefarniersof
the present day possess in laving freely
bestowed upon them the results of
the experiments which are being carri!d
on by scientific as well as practical
men at the experimental farms at
Ottawa and at Guelph, and the teacli-
ing which is sent out from those insti-
tutions. By these means it is tlhat the
great dairy interest lias attained its
piesent value to the country ; tlhat the
most profitable kinds of the various
grains are ascertained and distributed;
that the best kinds offruits, suitable to
different localities, are found out ; that
the best means of destroying and pre.
venting the insects that work havoc
among our crops and fruit trees are
made known, and that in a variety of
other ways the interests of the farmer
are prompted. As an instance I
think it is no exaggeration to say that
the entomological researches of Mr
Fletcher alone have more than repaid
the whole cost of the experimental
farm. As to the neans of raising and
disposing of the various products of
the farm, so far as the operations of
the farmer are concern .d, a few words
may be said. The best way of manur-
ing and rotation of crops will be dis-
cussed at the coming meetings of the
Institute, and in such matters much
nust be left to the individual judgment
of the farmer, who should, to some ex-
tent, be guided by local conditions
and experience. I think, however,
that the geneial rule nay be laid down
that in the choice of crops a man had
better be g'..ded by what his land will
best produce, and by the method of
cultivation he best understands, than
by the market reports he secs every
day. For instance, a man may be
tempted by secing that wheat bas risen
in price to over a dollar a bushel to
put land under that crop which is
really better suited for some other;
after having donc so he sees that, to
use a current phrase, the bottom has
fallen out of the market, that the war
or the combination, which caused the
rise, has come to an end, or that
countries on the other side of the
globe, whose harvest season differs
fron ours, are already pouring such
supplies into the market that all hope
of a high price nust be given up. Let
the farmer cultivate his soif to the best
advantage, and leave speculation in
prices to the " bulls and bears."

Another rule that may safely be fol-
lowed is that the more finished the
product the greater the profit. In
other words, that in general it will pay
best to sell oats, barley and peas, or
other coarse grain and hay, in the shape
of beef, pork and mutton, or butter
and cheese, and thas keep on the land
all that is taken from it by these crops,
together with the elements derived by
them from the atmosphere.

A third rule, and one that may be
absolutely relied upon, is that in all
our dealings " lionesty is the best
policy." Having determined upon
the article we wish to sell, the first
thing is to have that article the best
we can make it. The second, to find
out exactly the form and condition
which our customer requires the article
to be in, and to follow his idea as
closely as possible; and the third is to
make sure that in the article we send
there is no deception, but that which
is in the inside of the parcel is as
good as that on the outside.
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For want of adherence to this rule
in the particulars mentioned, many
good markets have been lost to our
farmers, and the fair fame of the
country for honest dealings has been
stained. It must, however, in fairness
be stated that in such matters the
farmer has not alone been to blame,
for the deale r also has had a large
share of the responsibility, as vell as
of the consequent loss.

GOOD ROADS IN BRIEF.
By Provincial Road Inspector C A

Roads that "'break up" d
roads.

Make road improvements in such a
way that they will be permanent.

Whether by statute labor or other
neans undertake roadwork systemati-
cally.

Appoint a supervisor who will have
charge of all the roadwork.

Make road beats five miles in length,
choose the best men as pathmasters,
and keep them in office.

Classity the roads according to the
nature and extent of the traffic over
them.

Specify the width of grade, amount
of crown, plan of drainage, kind, width
and depth of material to be used, and
sec that these specifications are carried
out.

Purchase gravel by the pit not by
the load.

Use clean road material.
Strip the clay and earth from over

the gravel pit before the tine of per-
forming statute labor.

If screening or crushing is necessary,
let this be donc before the time of
statute labor.

Do not scatter money in making tri-
fling repairs on temporary structures.

Roads, culverts and bridges will al-
ways be required, and their construc-
tion in the most durable manner, suit-
able to requirements, is most eco
nomical.

If statute labor is to be miade suc-
cessful the work must be systematical-
ly planned and some definite end kept
in view.

Have the work properly laid out be.
fore the day appointed to commence
work. Only call out a sufficient num-
ber of men and teams to properly
carry out the work in hand and notify
them of the inplements each will be
required to bring.

Let no pathmaster return a rate-
payers' statute labor, as performed,
unless it has been donc to his satis-
faction.

In justice to others make the statute
labor returns clearly; show what work
bas not been donc.

Sec that the council collects the
amount from the delinquent parties
and have it expended the next year.

The pathmaster should inspect the
roads under his charge after every
heavy rain-storm. A few minutes'work
in freeing drains from obstructions,
filling holes, diverting a current of
water, may save several days' work if
neglected.

It is impossible to do satisfactory
work on clay roads which are very wet,
or which have become baked and bard-
ened by heat and drought. The opera-
tor of the grading machine should have
instructions to commence work on
clay roads as soon as the ground has
become sufficiently settled in spring-
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and not to leave this work until lie
time of statute labor, usually in June,
when the ground is iard and dry.

With the mon'ey which cati bc spent
build permanent culverts, permanent
bridges, buy machinery, buy gravel
lits, pl epare glavel for hauhing, con-

siruct drains, operate the machinery.
Use the statute labor as far as pos.

sible in drawing gravel or broken
Stone.

Do not leiave the gravel or broken
stone just as il drops fron the wagon.
Sprcad the netal

Crownl the road with a rise of one
inch to the foot from side to centre so
as to sied water front the roadway to
the drains.

Give the open drain a good fall to a
Ireeoutlet La îte underdramaîs where
needed.

Drain thoroughl.. Keep the road
surface dry. Kee'p the earth undcr
neath the surface dr>.

Use road mssachinery
Use graders, stone crushers and road

ro!iers.
Jmtproved machinery is as necessary

for good and ectaonamical work as are
self binders and steami threshers

Enploy one mtan to take charge of
the nachinery. -le will become ex.
perienced and do better and cheaper
work

'he saime icamss should be always
enployed to operate the graders. 'hey
becone accustomsed to the work and
give better service.

Do not cover ait old gravel road vith
sod and carth from the sides of the
road. Turn this earth and sod out-
ward, and raise the centre with new
gravei.

Adopt every means to secure a iard,
smooth, waterproof surface.

Do not let stones roll loosely on the
road.

Do not let ruts renain. They make
travelling difficult, and spoil the road
b>' holding water.

Make repairs as soon as the defect
appears.

Use wide tires.
Improve the drainage of the hilis.

Make the crownî of the toadway higher
than on level ground.

Change the location of the road if a
steep hill can be avoided.

Do not use wood for culverts. Use
concrete, vitriied pipe or stone.

Do not build wooden bridges. Use
iron, stone or concrete.

Build good roads.

CARE OF MILK FOR CHEESE FAC-
TORIES.

l'y J. Il. F u vutA, Inttructor 'n Home Dairy,

Patrons should exercise great care
im the handling of nilk supplied to
cheese and butter factories. The cows
should be ker.' in clean, ligit, warn,
and well-ventilated stables during the
winter. Food iikeiy to taint the milk
should not be fed at any lime. They
should have access to pure water and
sait at all tintes. The cow's udder
should be brusied with a damp cloth
or with a soft brusih before conmenc-
ing to milk. 'l'ie nilking should be
done witi clean, dry hands, and as
quickly as possible, care being taken
to gel the " strippings," which are the
richest part of the mtîilk.

The main points to observe in caring
for miik are.

t. Immîrtediately after ntilking strain
througi a fime wire and cloth strainer.

2. Renove the nuilk as soon as pos-
sible to a place where the air is pure.

3. Acrate by using a dipper, by
pouring, or by an aerator.

4. Keep the might's and mtornmig's
mllilk separate as long as possible. Use
pails hung on books fastened to a pole
under roof to hold each cow's mnilk
separate over night.

5. Do nlot cool isilk for cices-
naking, unless wien holdimg S:tturday'
mta's and Su&ndsî trutng's miaslk
utntil MLonday. in hot, mttuggy weatter,
or at ainy tine whens il is likely to be
over ripe, ilk shuuald lae couled.

6. Cool miilk for the creanery' to 6o'
or below after aeratisg.

;. Protect the iitlk front ran and
sunshiine by hiaving covered stands
with latticed sides to allow a free cir-
culation of air around the milk can or
pails.

S Wash aIll cans, pails, etc , im-
msediately aftei uit, in wsarmn swater ,
then with sc.lding %%ater , and, where
possable, stean thent Wash .anis at
the factory or cre.amlery wherevet
practicalie

9. Do nut return uihe), sour skmtî-
mtsilk, or buttermsilk im the mnilk can.

THE CARE OF MILK.
ta..1 u' KNow 11ow you DO IT.

We would like a nuiber of our read-
ers, who supply nilk to a cheese fac-
tory or creamter>, to send us answers
to tl!e following questions :-

(i) Ii wiat way do you gu:rd
agaimst uncleanliness vien imilking?

(2) Do you strain the tmilk ?
(3) Whiat plan do you adopt to have

the milk properly aerated ?
(4) In vtat way do you keep the

tmiilk over nigh5 ?
Make the answers as short as pos-

sible, and let us have your experience
ont these points.

In reply to your questions about milking
and t akIng care of milk would say:

ist Gis e the cou.s a propuer place to lie
down on. ilave the sane well bedded and
in uiost cases little more is iteeded but to
brush off the flank and udder thoroughly with
the hand, and in this no ltime is lst, as the
cot ias let dawn hier m-ik b the Lime this is
done.

2nd. Yes, have a smnall frame that will lie
on top of the milk can: slip over it a two-ply
strainer of clcese cotton. This is simple,
perfect and easily kept Jean, and is also
cheap.

3rd. Take the mil away trom the stables
after milking and pour into pails. Then use
a <uart dipper in pouring the milk : expose
the milk as much to the air as possible.

4th. Either on tlie milk :aggon or on the
ground and not too much in a can.

In addition ta aerating, if the night is very
close and warm.set the pails of milk a trough
filled to the proper depth with colt. ..ater, stir
the milk in the pails a few Limes with a dipper.

R. McCRow.
June ao, iS9S. Princeton, Ont.
P.S.--We have been handling milk froi

twelve to twenty.five cows for thirty years
and te think if the abuvc .upràlne rules are
observed milk of a first-class quality can be
sent out fit for any purpose. R. McC.

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY.
SAcîsINA,, Mich., June ith, S98.

Ediior FARMuuING:
Encloe you will find $i for value rcei'ved

and to conte. 1 take a deep interest in thý
subjects treated in FAL.siIo, and ans muel
plcased wnah il, having found valuable infor -
minon therien on subjects on which I desir.,
to bcconme postcd. The contents are fresh-
sonthing not aways seen un the columns of
agricataaW p.pera. V Rurs,

CORR ESPONDENC

AWARDING PRIZES IN A
TEST.

Dr tubokrroo'isaCriticird: ' T
Meitt' <l' th eil.

Editor of FAmMismNG:
I read with mauach interest the
" at>aaNC., uane 7n1 issue, aner

icaduîîg it seetîts usto goitg a
about t reach the end, and rallier
to the average dairynan. Now, i
to lix a scale of values for amilk and
" ' n l s intelligently. whai
consider is the true or market val
fictiljous valie. Milk lcte is u
extensively to nake cheese : 2nd, bt
as nwhale mitik far town and.caty trad
Ste should consider theni ils svalite
to the greatest nuisber, and tlia
patrons of cheese and butter factori
madeitnto butter gives us hutter, skim
buttermilk ; if swe consider the vahi
thrccwchavc the whole value oftmilk
tmaking And for all intents and pu
cicese also, by giving fuli value for
muilk, &c.

First, then, %e wiîlt consider the
q1cmni milk. Experinments have sh
lhogs hnught, weighing nae hundre
and fed nttshing but skias milk fa
days gave a relatas of tweinty-two
cwt. for skim.milk ted. (/sar's D

'une toit, page 351). This wuith
$4 50 per cvt. for hogs. Iffed tu y
calve., &c., even a highter value is si
may concluade then that, wuith hogs
$5 pet cwi., skim-miiilk is wîorth t
cents pet cwt., and in feeding hogs
then a practically unlimuited markce
skimt.milk. If, then, ne wtant as e
market for our butter we musaîst dep
export, anl ex.pericnce lias shown t
cents per pouind iseltom exceeded.
'htrce and a-haI cents per pound o
ing, leaves the patron sistecn and a
wuhich is not over nineteeti cents per
butter fat. Taking the relative val
and butter wte will fand that we mor
ly gel $5 per cwt. for hogs than tw
for butter for export. Just now fa
selling hogs at $4.75 per cwt., and
bringing seventeen cents, or makint
tuen and a-half cents to patrons.

.Now, if wve consider the relative
tainetl for our skin.aîsalk anti butter,
place s .imn ilk Worti twenty.ive
cwl. and butter.fat nincteen cen
giving butter one better, tte wili pl
milk at twenty five cents per cwvt. a
fit at tu enty cents. This is the val
to the producer and patron ofa buit
If the nilk wsere amade mio cheese,
is the butter.fat, solids not fat, an
lie considered, and for this purp
Dean's plan of adding two user ce
butter-fat reading is giving univers
tion tu aur factortes and isgit with
lac used in public tests lo determine
of the msilk. And, again, Dr.
schene is tpion the sam principle,
il may bc necessary to fix a lower
twseen the fat and solidis not fat, and,
this ratio will depend largely upon
obtained for butter.fat and the other
If butter would self for tweity.tvo
twenty-three cents pet paund, and I
per enlt. or less, then the butter.fat
about ten times more valuable than
not fat. But these are nul tlie valu
country, and consequently the rat
he too high. Taking the fat at eigh
value of other solids would be
value to our patrons.

lest, tIen, are tiree different way
the value of milk, and, if sue compa
actual work, wve will find they brin
the same result. The first, the
sinpilest, givng but littlo aork to
and thereby reducimg the chances
And what is of first importance is
plai la every dairyman svho kn
skkim.mii and butter are. But
commence ta figure an fat, sold's,onc tiairyman lin ion understand
value is arrived aI, consequently th
niuch of its value as a lesson Io
Otten have I been asked hy dairyn
plain 'ithov tlsey figure that thing a

Now let us comare ttc threc wa
a cow giving forty pounds of milk,
per cent. fat and 9.5 pet cent. soli
with.anotet giving seventy pouand
testing 2.5 per cent. of 'al and 9 p)
solids not fat. With skim-milk a
nulk ai twenty.five cents per cutI. a

E. fat ai twenty cents per pound,we will lind that,
for $i th rnrst cow makes, the second cow
makes $ 1.32. Taking Prof. Dcan's plan andI

MILK adlding .2 per cent. to the butter-fat reading
we will fand as cheese cows that, for $1 made
by first cow, the second makes $1.37. Then,

he Simptelt taking Prof. eabcock's plan tnd atlowitng fat
to ho %varîh cight tintes the olther solid, the
ratio between lthe two cows is as $i to $r-30.
Pfactically an agreement, and the r'rst plan

article in lcing the simiplest and casiest understood is,I
thc abot'e tiaini, the best.
long ay T n h e b is the points allowei for lime in
confusing milk. This shouild be struck out altogether,

fwe want as il il rcally a hard matter to decideand keep
its prod- from cheaiting. As our tests are conducted
tc must ycar afier year, cvcrybody has had plenty of

ue, not a opportunityto arrange to have their cows fresh,
sed mnost and,as a mattcr of fact,all the best covs in the
lier ; 3rd, tests have becn fresh or within two nonthis or
e. What so of it, and a cow, that won't make as much

as shown butter two msontis after caIving, don't deserve
t will be any, encouragement. Then there is the score
es. Milk for conformation that is no mnre use in a muk
i-milk and tes' than a " tail on a pig." It our judgesare
e of these intallible, vhy have a test at all? But it is
for butter- because we have much to loarn as to the
rposes for relative value of different points in a cow that
the skiai. milk tests are valuable, and the best cow is

the one that produces the most milk in any
value of case. It would be an outrage if a cow, afier

own that winning by the scales and t.st, were defcated
d pnuinds through bring scored lov.
r tafty six Now, knocking offall useless and cumber-
cents per soune conditions, sec low simple the test
)anyjman, becomes. If wC just laite the true value of

prices ai rIk and con.aider the butter and skim-milk
oung pigs, and buttermilk, a test that dotes not consider
own. We aIl that is of value in milk, is no test ai all.
selling ai The bye.products must bc considered, lb:-

wenty-fwise cause theyarc valuable, and even whey', we
we have know, bas much higher feeding value tian

t for our the analysis might show ; just as rants (9o per
xtensive a cent. water) have a higier value. This is
end upon seen more clearly in hay. Weu know that
hat twenty watcr and hay have nlot the sanie vaime in
This with practice as grass. But cows do best on grass
f for maik- n varm wcather, on turnips when kept warm,
liait cents and likewise skim milk and whley loses much
pomnd for of ils value if ted cold and in a cold lîace.

te of hogi But this is the fault of the atin, and the cow'
e frequent, should not suffer because he is too lazy or
enty cents stupid to make the best use of lier product.
rners are \ ours truly, (;.o. Rict,
hutter is Currie's, Ont.

g off, thir.

value ob.
WCe uld THE MILK TEST AT THE FAIRS.cents lier
ts. But, Etitor of FARMING:
tce skimi.
nud butter. I am very much pleased to sec hliat the
ue of milk milk test at our fairs is recciving some aten.
er factory. tion. In a recent issue of FARMING, Prof.
then there Dean draws attention to the test used at the
d whey to Provincial Dairy Show leld ai Gananoqi in
ose Prof. 1894.
nt. to the Now, Mr. Editor, I consider that it wvas a
aIl satisfac. most unfair test. It was no test at ail. It
advantage was simply offerng a bonus to the cow that
the value was capable ofproducing the nrst water i
Babcock's ier milk.
as he says in the first place the cown isailowed so much
ratio bc. for every Pound of milk ; then s'je is ali'awed
of course, so much for ail the butter fat, and so much for
the price ail the other solids that are in lier mndik. Take

products. the bttter-fat, casein, ash, and sugar out of
cents or milk, and there is nothing-left but pure wvaler

hogs ai $4 and I cannot sec the object in paying a co w
would be for producing water and I am very anch
the solhds pleased to sec by the last issue of FARMtING

es in this that there are prospects of having a test on a
ici would more reasonable basis.
t imes the Yours tiuly,
nearer the Josacî YuLrt.I.

i Caricton Place, Ont., Junle 14th, 1897.
sb of takmng
re them in
g tas about
n, is the
the tester, LIST OF PRINCIPAL CANADIAN FAIRS
of error.
that it is FOR 1898

wsen wt Industrial Fair, Toronto ... Augun2t0th toSept. 10tih
etc., not %Vinnipeg Exhibit-on.,Vinr'ipeg,Nfat. July Iti ta i6tb

s iow th western °"anitob2, Brandon, Muan.. Juty lUtta 22nd
e test loss Stanstcad LiveSto:k Assn, Stanstad, P.9 .......
dairymen. Ea.iîcrn;xtiibi;ion Shebrooe, P.Q. Sept. n:11 ta 10th
en to ex. AVe.tern Fair, London, Ont. ... Sept. 8th toli ti
Ls, taking Qucbec Exposition Co., Quebec, P.Q ... ...tes.Sept. 2ta t 2t t
tdsting 5 New Brunswick Exhibition Co., S: John, N...

Lis not ft,. ................. ..... ... Sept. lUt t t2Srd
s of tmiilk, Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.......Sept. 16th to 24th
er cent. of Southern Fair, Brantford .... Sept. lith to 22nd
nd butter' Provincial Exhibition, Halifair. N.S..... ....
nd butter. ............. ................ Sept. 22nd to 29t
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATIONS.
Annual Membership Pees•-Cattle Breedera' Sz; Sheep Breeders', Os; SwIne Breeders', Sa.

BENEFITS oF MEMBERSHIP.
Each member receives a free copy of each publication issued by the Association to whicb he belongs,

during the year in whicb Le is a memter. In the case of the Swine tîreeders' Association this includes a copy
of the Swine Record.

A member of the Swine Dreeders Association is allowed ta register pige nt 5o. per head ; non-members
are charged $s.oo pet bead.

A member of the Sheep Breeder' Association is allowed to register sheep at soc. pet head, while non.
members are charged Si.oo.

The name and addrcss of each member, and the stock he Las for sale, are publisbed once a month. Over
0,00 copies of this directory are mailed monthly. Copies are sent to eacb Agrîcultural College and each

Ex rment Station in Canada and the United States, also to prominenit breeders and probable buyers resident
=n nada, the United States and elsewbere.

A member of an Association will only be allowed to advernsue sto* corresponding to the Association to
whicb he belongs; ttat is, to advertise cattle he must be a member of the Dominion Cattle llreeders' Associa.
ion, to advertise sheeps Le must be a member of the Dominion Sbeep lireeders' Association, and to advertise

swine be must be a member of the Dominion Swine Breeders' Association.
The list of cattle, sbeep. and swine for sale will be published in the third issue of each month, hembers

having stock for sale, in order tbat they may be included in the Galette, are requtred to notify the under.
signed by letter on or beflre the pib of each mo-i h, of the number. breed, age, and sex of the anumats. Sboutd
a member fait to do thibis his nane witt not app:ar in that issue The data will be publisbed in the mosit con-
densed form.

F. W. HoosoN, Secretary.
Parliament Buildings Toronto, Ont.

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Berkshires.

IBnnycastle. F. & Sons .Canipbeliford . .... . 30 head, i to 2 montb.
ilowman, W R .Mount Forest . s bars and sows, 6 weeks and ô monthb.
Bull. B. H. & Son . .rampton . Hoars and sows, 6 weeks to 6 months.
Ferguson, J. J ...... .. Smith'. Falls . . . . . . . . . . . 2 sows. s and 2 years ; 20 sows and boars,

ntonths.
Holdsworth, R. .. & Sons .Port Hope. ............ voug sow ; oar.
7tiutch, J. F . ........ Pilt Mound Han.. Stock, both sexes, all ages.
Smith, H. D ...... ....... Compton, Que ......... Yun; pigs.
Vance, R. ....... . .... Ida . .. .. .. ..... 25 spnng pigs, 8 to 12 weeks, both sexes.

s to 4

Yorkshires. .
Itowman, V. R. Hit. Forest . 17 boats and sows, 6 weeks and 3 innths.
hicLellan. hi. D..........Harriston................ Aged bmar; boars ano sows, s to 6 month'.
Ross A W ........................ . .... 7 boars, 8 weeks.

Tamworths.

Brown, W .. ....... ....... Stock, s and 2 months.
I.-turie, R. J. & A .. ...... Woverton ........ t. oars and sowi, 3 and 7 nonths; stock, 2 weeks.
North, Gea. .. ........... Mbarden .............. 3boarsand 5sows, 6 months
Row, Fred.... ........... Belmont ..... ... . . Stock.2 and 1 months.
Simonton, J. H............Chatban.............. Pig, o weeks to 5 mon:hs.
"mith. I 1) Compton, Que. -... .... Hiars,2 and 3 mintlss. sos, ai. ages.

Chester Whites.

Urown,W . ..... .. Paisley......... ...... Iloar, 2 years.
Holdsworth, R. L.&Sans..Port Hope. .... ....... 2 young sows; aged bDar.
Row, Fred . . Belmont ............... Stock, both sexes, a month.

Duroc-Jerseys.
Fraser, I. O. & Son ... Fellows ..... ......... 4boars; 30 young.pigs.
Smith, W. hl.... ......... Fairfield Pla. ... a boas; 4 sOws.
raylor, J H Richmond St>. on, Que Stock.

Poland-Chinas.
Smith, W. M. ......... airfield Plains.... ... 4 boars; 6 sows.
Taylor, J. H..............Richmond Station, Que.. Stock.

THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Devons.

ilarper.Samu:l ........... Cobourg .......... ..... Stock, both sexes, aIl ages.

Ayrshires.
Smith, W. M..........Firfield Plains......... 2 bul calves ; 7 cows.

Shorthorn.
i.nnycastile, F. & Son.....nCapbeliford.... ........ 6 bull calves; e cows and beifers.

Jerseys.
1.,il, B. H. & Son ......... Brampton .............. 7 cows and heifer; 4 bulls; 3 bull cslves.

Herofords.
Smithà, H. D...............Compton, Que............Bull cals ,ç.

TEE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Oxfords.

line, R J .... .... Dutto', .... .... ..... lm artel ram, yearling tams; ta·n and ewe lambs
ewes of a aget.

Cotswolds.
Donnycatlle, F& Son ...... Canpbeliford........... Ram ; iS ram lambs; 9 vearling ewes.
Vance, R...... ..... ..... Ida...................s ram, 3 shears; 3 sheariing ramis.

Farmers' Institute Departnient.
Reports concerning the work of the Farmers' In.

stitutes in Ontario will ,e published weekly under this
head ; also papers prepared for tihis department by
Instnute wurkers Secretaries and ofrcers saninga n.
nouncements to make are invited to send full particu.
lars to tne Superintendent.

The annual repoits of the local
Farmers' Institutes are being received
much carlier and in much better shape
than in any previous year. The annual
meetings, with one or two exceptions,
have been very successful, and tih offi-
cers are very enthusiastic. It is cvi-
dent from the way m which the reports
are coming in that a much more active
interest is being taken by the local offi-
c.ers in the welfare of the institutes than
leretofore. Although the reports are
not required to be forwarded to the
superintendent until the 20th of June,
complete reports have already (June
î4th) been received from the following
instituites: Addington, Bruce West,
Carleton, Glengarry, Grey Centre,Grey
South, Hastings West, Ontaro North,
Parry Sound West, Prescott, Renfrew
South, Welland, Wellington Centre.
Inconplete reports have been received
from : Amherst Island, Brant South,
Bruce North, Cornwall, Haldimand,
Lennox, Middlesex North, Muskoka
South, Muskoka North, Northumber.
land East, Ontario South, Oxford
North, Peterboro East, Peterboro
West, Simcoe Centrer Sinicoe South,
Stormont and Victoria East.

The institute which has reported
the sargest attendance at an evening
session is Glengarry. At a meeting
held at Maxville there were 6oo pres-
ent. Centre Simcoe follows, with a
meeting at Penetang with an attend-
ance of 55o. In the afternoon the
most largely attended nveeting was
Durham, in South Grey, 3oo being
present. The largest attendance at a
one-day meeting, counting the number
present at both the afternoon and even
ing sessions, was at the Maxville meet-
ing in Glengarry, at which there were
present 85o persons. The next largest
meeting was at Hillsburg in Centre
Wellington. At this meeting 750 were
present.

The largest membership of any one
institutç to date is over 6oo. This
place of bonor belongs to North On.
tario. An excursion to Guelph, under
the auspices of this institute, was heId
on June 13th, and the occasion was
taken advantage of by the secretary,
Mr. Jos. E. Gould, and his directors.
South Waterloo also deserves credit
for their high standing, 508 members
having been enrolled.

The North Perth Farmers' Institute
will hold its annual excursion to the
Model Farm, Guelph, on Monday,
June 27th. The secretary, Mr. Jas,
G. Pugh, has arranged with the
Grand Trunk Railway to issue tickets
from all stations in the district ai
greatly r.educed. rates, and has madc

aui .rrangenents to mlistire the com.
plete success of the excursion. There
is no doubt it will be one of the largest
to visit the Model Farm this year.

NORTH MUSKOKA FARMERS' INSTI-
TOTE.

The annual meeting of the ahove institute
was held in the Court Ilottse, Iluntsville, on
the ;th day of June, 189S, when the following

oflicers were elected and places selected to
hold meetings for the ensuing year: President,
A. Sproat ; vice-president, W. M. Tipper ;
sec.-reas., Wm. Goldtliorp. Directors-
messrs. F. A. Enberson, G. Meredith, Eh
Leech, for township of Franklin ; Geo. IIart,
Trtnis lIart, for township of Sinclair ; Ed.
lirowsn, J. F. ,roadbent, [osh. Kitchen, for
lown'sip of Brunetl ; Wn. Clark, G F.
Richards, Uriah Ilardy, IHugh Taylor, for
township of Chaffey; Wm. Fleming, for
township of Stisted ; M. Wilson, Geo. Turner,
for township of Cairdwell ; C. AlcPhail, O.
layzlewood, for village of Novar; J. Cook,
F. W. Clearwater, fnr the village of lunts-
ville. Messrs. Wn. Brook, Thos. Armstrong,
were appointed atditors. Regular meetings
will be lield ai Novar and luntsville, and
supplementary meetings i lhoiside, Brunel,
Chaffey, and Stisted. in. Goldthorp, secre.
tary, Ravenscliffe, Mtuskoka.

THE IDEAL ROAD HORSE.

In an address before the Maime
Board of Agriculture, Dr. G. M.
.Twitchell, who is ahvays good author-
ity on this subject, thus describes the
ideal road horse :

"The 15.2 to 16 hand horse of solid
colon, with broad fonebead, ears of
good size and wellproportioned, good
length from base of car to eye, eyes full
and expressive, with lids free from
meatiness, face straight, nostrils well-
rounded, tull, large and thim lips, not
thick, and well-closed, neck of good
length, shapely, clean-cut at jowl and
fitting well at shoulders, which can
tardly be too slIping, the point of the
withers being well back of the saddle,
chest of good width, forearm long and
heavily muscled, knees fifm, broad,
straighi and strong, cannons short, flat,
broad and flinty, pasterns good length,
muscular and nervy, free from meati-
ness, the ankle from toe to ankle joint
being about thirty-five degrees, feet
round, of size proportionate to the
animal, free from contracted heels, of
good material and with elastic frog
barrel-shaped, like an inverted egg,
deep at girth as well as waist, allowing
full use of lungs without infringing
upon other organs, back short, the
point of coupling on a hne with that
of hip, thus allowing for the extension
of the muscles of attachment well for-
ward over the kidneys, giving greater
strength to the weakest spot in the
animal anatomy as well as in man,
quarters of good length, not too slop-.
ing, thus affording room for the free'
stifle action so necessary in the ideal
driver, stifles and gaskins long, of good
width, abounding in muscular attach-
ments, hocks free from meatiness,
sound, strong, neither straight nor hav
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ng a decided angle, and not cut under
too sharply at base.

"Such a horse, going smooth and
true, neither paddling nor toeing i
forward, nor, as we say, straddling be-
hind, will always command a toi) price
in the market, provided lie lias been
educated, and abounds in nervous
energy. Fori, size, color, syiietry,
and substance are essentials, but these
do not insure the road horse. To
these must be added individuality, the
result of breeding. It nianifests itself
in what we terni nervous enlergy, the
ul)-aiid-get-tliere power. It is the
posver of ieredity, so desirable, su
necessary. Tu secure this, there must
be a high ideal and a fi.\ed deterimlina
tion in breedinîg."

SWINE BREEDING AND FEEDING.
rIm a paiper Icd by %w. .11. .LPASWEN, At a"

Amnerkan, Farmer' Insuitute.)

My observations along the line of
raising lo-Is have convinced me that
tIere are several popular ideas on the
subject that are erroncous. I do not
expect to couvert you to My way of
thinking, but I hope I cati draw out a
discussion that will be of value to ail
of us. We are raising hogs for the
money there is in the business. Of
course, I expect ail to agree with that.
It is, however, on the question of the
best way to get the nost noney out of
it thiat I may cause some contention.

All have noticed a few hog growers
in every neighborhood who are away
ahîead of their neiglbors in the success
they secure in producing pork. These
ien but prove that the average mati

could adopt mucli better methods
than those lie practises. I believe a
large nunber of the nost successful
hog men (and I speak now of the
strictly pork producers) are those who
do not accept many of tie popular
ideas on the business, who think for
themîselves, and who work on lnes
that a majority would denounîce il
askcd to give an opinion. Now one
remark we hear most frequently about
our hogs is, perhaps, that they are too
fine boned and lack size. From ny
standpoint nothing about a unog is
casier to produce than size, that is, a
big meaty hog. Hogs that possess
these characteristics are by no means
the miîost profitable pork producers.
What we need is quality. It is
generally thotught ve cannot get quality
without reducing the size, but it can
be secured and aIl the size nîecessary
retained. The art of combminigî these
two Marks the successful hog man. A
good, linty bone is what we vant, and
not the coarse, soft ]cg. The boue
need not be large, if it is the right
kind and shape.

In view of the mtcreascd profits to be
secured, I think it worth any fariîer's
whjto. to make a study of the matter
with a vien tu determining how he cati
best produce a hog of the riglit type.
We frequently hear farmers declare
they carc nothing for ti so-called fine
points that breeders of purebred lierds
scen to place su much stress upon.
Now, I believe a man who is raising
logs for pork is interested in a neat
hcad and car, a Ince coat of hair, and
other points that are generally con
sidered only " fancy." While these
things will add nothing to a bunch of
hogs on the scales, so far as weight is

concerned, they are valuable to any
onle raising hogs for two reasons. First,
a btinich of this nice, neat, stylislh kind,
with lots of quality, will generally bring
a little more on the market, and in the
second place, and by far the miost im-
portant one, they indicate good breed.
ing, or, if you please, what I have
terned quality, a thing that is sonie-
thing of a hobby with nie.

I aim aware that the tendency is to
reduce the size when a great deal of
attention is paid to quality, but this is
not necessary. The secret of the whole
business is to know what to select for
breeders that will maintain sufficient
size and )et secure the kind of anmmals
that will give the very best results for
feed consumîîed. This cati be donc,
not by selection for size and so-called
boue, but by intelligent selection, with
qualhty as the first consideration.
There is not a scarcity of this kind of
breeding animals. Simply, we do not
select them whien we get them.

Another popular idea that I want to
combat is that to get a good brood
sow we nust select a long, loose,
coarse roomy one. Now, a good brood
sow is one that vill produce a fair.
sized litter of the riglt kind of pigs.
Sonie of tie best brood sows I ever had
were of the rather neat and stylish
kind. I have bred a few state fair
wimners, and they were nearly aIl fronî
sows that showed plenty of qualhty,
and I never had results that were sats-
factory to ie f rom a big, coarse, roomy
sow. Of course, there are sonie good
brood sows of that type, but not by
any mîeans of the sows that are valu-
able as breeders of that knd.

As to fceding, I can sum up what
lttle I know about it i a very few
words. It does not niatter nearly so
mucli whîat you feed as how you feed
it. The best part of any improved
breed is the corn crib cross. One dif-
ficulty is that the average farmer does
not feed regularly, and with a view to
constant gain on his hogs. Varicty of
feed and a balanced ration are ail
right and of great advantage, but re-
quire an intelligent use of them just at
the right time. Success in pork pro.
duction demands, as does cvery other
business in tiiese days of close compe
tition, constant and inteligent thought
and attention, and can be secured by
independent thought and methods as
often as in any other way.

STEER AND HEIFER BEEF.
Widely different opinions are held

as to the comparative value of steer
and heifer beef. American packers
rate steers at from 25 to So -cents per
hundred more than hcifers of the same
age, breed and general qualities. On
the other hand, the opinion in Eng
land is the reversc, heifer becf being
rated higier than steer beef.

For some ycars fecding experiments
have been made at tie Iowa Station
to study the comparative value of steers
and heifers for fattening. In the first
trial one lot of secrs, one lot of spayed
licîfers, and one lot of open heifers
were used. They were aIl grade Short
horns, as ncarly alike in breeding and
development as possible. There werc
five animalsin cach lot. The lots were
fed and trcatcd in the same manner.
Seven of the heifers calved during the
trial, which interfcred with the com
parison. The steers made a larger

gain and sold for one cent per pound,
live weight, more than the heifers.
During the whole test, which lasted
about eleven months, the steers made
an average gain of 8o6 pounds; one
open heifer, clear of calf, gained 775
pounds ; four open heifers that had
calves made an average gain of 62S
pounds; two spayed heifers, clear of
calf, made an average gain of 736
pounds ; and three spayed heifers that
lad calves averaged 645 pounds gain.

lle steers were sold at 5.75 cents
and the heifers at 4.75 cents per pound,
live weight. Allowing 3.5 cents per
pound for the steers and 2 cents for
the heifers at the beginning of the
trial, there was a profit of $64.39 on
the steers, $3o.5i on the unspayed
leifers, and $13.76 on the spayed
heifers. The average proportion of
beef in the carcass was 63.2 per cent.
for the steers, 62.4 for the unspayed
heifers, and 62.8 for the spayed heifers.

When slaughtered, the carcasses
were cut and judged by an expert.
The heifers gave a larger percentage of
prime cuts (ribs and loins) than the
steers,.so that, on the oasis of the meat
and by.products obtainedand the price
paid for the steers, the heifers were
worth from 0.57 to o.62 cent a pound
more than was paid for them.

Crediting each lpt with the actual
value of the different cuts and the by-
products, and not including the ex-
pense of killing and handling, it is cal-
culated that, at the pr.ces which the
butcher paid, he made $20.45 on the
steers, $58.12 on the unspayed heifers,
and $64.84 on the spaved heifers.
In other words, the returns made by
the heifers would have Iustified a pur-
chase prce of $5.37 per hundred for
the spayed heifers ard $5.32 for the
open heifers, instead of $4.75 for each,
and still have left the same profit as
with the steers.

The results of a second trial to com-
pare steers and lcifers for beef produc-
tion have been recently published.
The test was made with z5 pure-bred
or high-grade Herefords. The animais
were divided into thrce equal lots, one
of steers, one of spayed heifers, and
one of open heifers, and ail were fed
alike during fourteen months.

The results of the experiment are
briefly summarized in the following
table:

LtULTd n FEEDIN; STEERS AND iEiraERS roR RE.

Spayed heil'ers 1 ll l 5 70 67 3.n 630

-- n ..

As shown hy the cxpcrirent, the
eifers .ade a slighiy greater avrag

gain from correspondingly less food
and at a less cost than the steers.
Carefully conducted slaughter and
block tests did not reveal any material
d.ffercnce in the character, composi
tion, or quality of meat from steers
and heifers, although the percentage
of high priced cuts, ribs and loins was
greater in both lots of heifers than in
the case of the steers.

It has becn claimed that the princi-
pal cuts in heifer carcasses contain
more fat than those of steers, and are,
therefore, less profitable to the con-
sumer. The average cost of the beef
to the firm purchasing the cattle

raised in these experinients was 6.51
cents for the steers, 6.21 cents for the
spayed heifers, and 6.14 cents for the
open hîeifers. The average selling
price received by them was 6.59
cents, 6.26 cents, and 6.24 cents,
respectively.

It was observed in this and other in-
vestigations that under similar condi-
tions heifers are inclined to take on
flesh a little more readily than steers.
Larger gains»by the hîeifers may not be
shown, but there is a tendency to finish
at a little earlier stage in the process
of fattening. The difference between
steers and hîeifers in this regard, when
fed under the same conditions, has
also been noted by practical stockmen
feeding on an extensive scale.

The fact is emphîasized that heifer
beef lias been much underestimated,
since in both trials the hîeifers have ie-
turned a higher net profit on the block
than the steers, notwithstanding the
fact that the steer beef was rated higher
than the heifer beef. So far as could
he learned from these experiments,
spaying had no particular influence on
the gains made.-Bul/etin, US. De-
Par/ment of Agriculture.

DIPPING SHEEP FOR TICKS.

The injury inflicted by the sheep tick
upon the flocks of this state can only
be roughly estimated. Ticks do not
cause death directly, nor injure the
wool, but cause untold torment by their
biting and wandering about over the
body. This saps the vigor of the old
sheep, retards the growth of the lambs,
and makes both susceptible to disease.
Tfie tick is a wingless ly about a
quarter of an inch long, having a large,
strong, reddish.gray body, and six legs.
The most opportune time for killing
ticks is just after shearing, as the case
of handling and the cost of dip is re-
duced to the minimum. Nearly aIl the
ticks will leave the sheep for the lambs,
so that the work will be very effective
if only the lambs are dipped. It is
better, however, to dip both old and
young. The sheep should be ex-
amined carefully about three weeks
after dipping, and if any eggs escape
destruction the sheep should be re-
dipped.

The apparatus necessary may consist
of only a box or barrel, into which the
animal ntay bc submerged, and a table
upon which they may be allowed 'to
drain. Suchi temporary arrangements
necessitate considerable labor and loss
of dip. A special tank may be par-
chased or built if a large number are
to be handied, as one will soon be
repaid for its use. The tank should
be about eight feet long at the top and
two feet wide. It should be four and
a-half feet high, and one end made
vertical. The sides should slant so
that the bottom will be from five to
eight inches wide. The bottom should
be about three and a half feet long, and
one end made to slant so that the sheep
may walk out. The tank should be
set into the ground and a chute made
so that the sheep may be driven into
the tank. On the whole, it is more
economical and satisfactory to use
some of the good sheep dips offered
upon the market. These dips usually
contain arsenic, extract of tobacco, or
products obtained from crcosote or tar
as the destroying agent. As the latter
dips are effective and less dangerous
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ini the hands of miost people they are
to bc pîreferred. The followtnîg is
highly reconnentled anid niay lie pre.
pared by anyone : Tobacco leaves, 50
pounds ; sulphur, i o pounds ; water,
ioo gallons. ''he tobacco is stecped
for an hour and a-half, tie leaves are
strained off and the suijîlitpr added, and
again boiled for an hour. Keep well
stirred and use while warm.-A. W.
Bitting, D. V.S. Indianai Exp.erimienit
station

NOTES FROM PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND.

(1y our regular corresp odit, )
This island las beven llessed wVith

one of tne iost delightu(iii springs we
ever had. Beautiful sun-shiny days
interspersed with warn rains have en.
couraged the farner's labors, and now
lie secs his crops thriving in the nost
delightful inanner. Al ithe grain crops
give every appearance of a bounitiful
harvest and the hay crop, if the show-
ers continue which we have been iav-
ing of late, will L.e the best everknown
on the iskind. Never were such fields
of clover scen as there are at present.
The potato crop, which lias been so
greatly hindered by the bug lieretofore,
will, no doubt, be only a fair crop, as
the bug lhas already mlade his appear.
ance. h'lie clcese industry, w.hich lias
reacld such an advanced degree of
excellence on titi-, island, promises the
largest Oulput on record , as, in addi-
tion to the thirty factries already in
operation, there have becn se% eral new
oncs started this spring. The armiers
have taken a great huld of this indus.
try, and nuever did the cow reccivesuch
attention as at present. The purk in.
dustry is also receiving a great deal of
attention, and the farmers are gong
entirely into bacoi hogs. There will
soon be another factory running which
will likcly cause a good deal of con-
petition on the part of the buyers.
Heavy and lgit horses are realizing a
good price this summnuer, and a good
many armiers are going back to the
raising of horses. The prices of farm
peroducts have not been as higli for
ycars as this spring, and the armiers
are looking ahead for good prices for
their produce in the fali.

The fruit crop is going to be unusu-
ally large, as no frost has appeared to
kill the blossons, but now, as the flow.
ers have fallen, there is not likcly to
be much damage. 'lle only scarc:ty
will lie of pluins, but tlis will be more
ilian nîade up by tlc large yield of
other fruits.

POULTRY RAISING BY THE
FARMER.

iiy H.owax FAxxAItRAN. %titchell.
(Read bcroe the Ontario Pouhtry Association>.

It lias often been a niatter sf won-
der to nie why farimiers as a class do
not take more interest in the raising of
high class poultry, especially hens. If
therc is une class of peuple (in this
cuuntry, at least) in a better position
than another for keeping poultry it is
the fariming class. W'henî I say keep-
ing poultry, I du not mean kceping a
couple of hundrcd old mongrels with.
out any breed distinction, and with no
two liens in the flock alike, and which
are allowed to hve how they like and
wliere they like as lung as the owncr
obtains frum then sufficient eggs for
marketing purposes , but taking in

hand one breed of liens, and keeping
a flock that inighlt compete with tUe
best. It seens to nie just as easy to
keep one kîind as haif a dozen, and the
results at the saine tine are nuch
more satisfactory.

Ini the first place, a suitable hen.
hoiuse will ibe required. This need not
bc very large or of extraordinary cost ;
a plain structure boarded stugly, of
course, with a water.tiglit roof,
will suflice. A farner can build a
suitable house close to his stables, or at
least sheltered hy lits other buildings,
so as to afford sufficient warnth in
winter fromt his oter animals and pire-
vent frost from injuring his male birds.
Of course a fariner can kecep his le'ns
ii lits barn or stables, and perhaps the
najority of theni do, but this is cer.
tainly not a very satisfactory or cleani
ueth*îd, for it not only makes the liens
wild, but the farier also loses quite a
nuiber of the eggs laid, by the liens
finding nests in out-of the-way corners.
So, too, in winter the farmer's barn-
yard and straw stacks give him an iimi.
miense advantage over the ordinary
breeder. Even on very rougi days
the liens can roani about the straw
stack perfectly sheltered from the
blasts of the wind, and get far more
good from getting an outing cvery day
for a short time iiati by being shut up
in the len.house fromi one wiiter's end
to the other.

Another very important point with
regard to the keepiig of liens is tleir
feeding. liens, especially in winter,
shlould be made to work as much as
possible, for this helps them iinnensely
to keep warn on the c uld days when
otherwise tlcy would be standing
arotind doing nothing. Leaves. which
every farier cani secure fromt his or
chard, formi excellent iîate.ial for the
floor of a hen-house. If mii tle fail lie
will collect as Iainy of 'hese as pos.
sible and put tli-i un the fluor, and
allow the liens to work in theni for a
few days, lie will lie surprised at the
wvay the leaves have changcd to a fine
dust. If plenty of lcavers have been
put in a heavy covering of dust will
have beetn procured. Grain thrown
on this cannot be picked up ii five or
tent minutes, but a large part of it
works down into the dust, and the
liens for a considerable time are kept
busy scratching for their feed. liens,
as well as liunian beings, should have
regular meîîals, not ciougli tlhrowii
down once in one day to last till the
next, and perhaps more than is re.
quired for the fowls ; but a definite
ainount at dernite tines will keep tlie
liens in uniform condition, and will
teach tien tn look for their mcals at
set tines.

Along with the feedig of hens also
cornes the question of watering. A
great many farmers do not bothier at
ail about water in winter, or In sum-
nier citler for that natter. Oftcn.
times wc niay sec liens picking up
snow around the yard on accounît of
water not being supplhed then. This
sort of tlung can be avoided with very
htl trouble, and the comfort of the
birds vastly improved. Sometimes, if
the hen-house be cold and the water
liable to freceze, the following water-
holder nay be suitable: Take an old
varnisl can of about onc gallbn capa-
city. About an inch fron the bottoni,
and on o.îe of the broad aces, cut a
hole an inch or so in diameter, and
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Every Boy
Vho has hie nîatural ambition and the healthy, imainly instinîcts of

youithi, desires before almost anythig else to be the owier of a real,
geuuine watch. l'o in it Is the very s'gni and inîsignia of inhiiood
and the custodly and nastery of it gives him an importance which no
other persoal belonging can bestow. Every boy whîo reads Fautis

CAN CET A HANDSOME WATCH FREE
by duing a little work for u. a-nung lis frnend. Fancy a genuine
nickel, open face, stem-wind, pendant set, up-to-date
Watch, a peritd tuni1e ketLjr, and equal in uppaanu to Ite Lbt
watches iade

FOR 3 NEW YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS AT $1 EACH.
It is so casly donc that no boy need want a watch this year. More
than a score of boys have already acconiplished the object of tleir
desiies. Others niay do the samne if they once make tp their minds
to bo il. Why not try to.day ? It will only take a couple of hours'
pleasant work to secure this valutable prize. Upon receipt of the
naimes of three new subscriliers with $3 to pay for their yearly sub
scription to FAi.s: we will seiid you a watch secuirely packed, car-
riage pascd, free of ail other expense. Take advantiagt of this oppor-
tunity while you can.

Two Dollars For One
Dr. Carlin's Universal Receipt Book and Household
Physician. A cuiplee cllecto.i uf Receipts on every kno.wnî
sutbject as selected fromt the mîîanîuscr:îst of Dr. Wi. Carlin, of Bed-
tord, England, tugetheur wvith additions adapted to the nîeeds of the
C.tnalian and American reader, including a departnment for the
houschold of imiost thoroighly tried recipes, treatises on bees and
luuiltry, and full information on the care and management uf horses,
cattle, swine, sliecep, birds and dogs in hicalth and dise.l'e, coiprisiig
ii ail lore thanî 6,ooo of the latest and most reliable recipes
for the far m, the household, the sick room and the kitchen.
Neatly and strongly bound in cloth with stiff cuvers. FI.<t wrrHut
axRisc u i UNTiLsT JANuARV, IS99, FoR osi.y $.oo.

CS EEINC IV C I m:y be difficult o1) bhàes-v that u0 cxtraordhnarySEEIN IS ELIEIGan.ifTer as th:scanibegeniiune. Sendi in your sub.-
scrjption an.1 your wsie.Icr ti b.I lie incrcie. Bat yu% wall ;.cknuwiv.igc th:t the
bookc alunc is vorl hdubiethlc li sui asked lor st and! tIAîst . fur six nuonths
for the one prici of $i.co.

OTH 3R P.
Sheep Labels .-
Vcry Uspfu\ for Owner's

or Sheep.

Sixieen of these labels, %
with r.tinumber and nane
on cach, as in cil, sent é:.
fre iur une ncw ycarly - r -.

subcr:p:ion a: $r.co. li ri o Mom
Cooper's Sheep Dip

100 Galln Packet. price S2.00. Frce for tiree (3)
new rly subscpuos ai SI c , tracts a p.n t,

nret 0cent. i-ree r.r ont netw y-eariy 0u s.ptio.n

Breeders' Bull Ringer
The only perfect titu Ringer mv..!c that w;ll iunh

the hole and %uccceifuliy hboi. the buit hi lise vin::S, bein;z put tr. Simple, suonz. durable1. PeaIc. 31.ýî0.
Frce for three new yearly subscriptions rt 1 caisch.

Farmers' Favorite
Babcock Milk Tester

Vousr lonte Machime. pyie S:1. for seven new vendv
sub'crnhers at St cach.

Six tte >taa1iriehine. c S(,, f(es , t;h ne ear>
subsctibcrs as Si -ach.

Evtryonc who keeps <ow shout,! have a liabcock
Xtik rc3îcr anti sinu -to .te,n ç-qo 4s t1oi;.
Tten ,iv:ard the nous, Snianîl L--,p 'Iv th-. wh>,ht
wll return a profit ror titir k-tep. What eaicr a-
of -cturn ne cthan at gcstlnz ln .sulstraoes tu
F^Asxat

R EMIU.MS :
Lang's Hand Weeder

iandtest. Toot on Earth.
3'k. by mail prepaid. Fret witi une new yetrly

sutocriptiorn of Si.

Milking Tubes
'ric, asc. by mail. Useful for ,ort or ton teais, or

bard milking cows. E% ery rarmer should have une
Gntn ire, alung wth a complcte Butster Mould and
Printr', for one- new yea.iy subscriber to Fssîc at

Books on Agriculture
Firsi Priridplcs of Agriculture, by Voorhetc. .SI 0
S silsand Crotpsof the FArm. by Nlorrow & llunt .10
?alilkand Ii Products. b .Il. Il. Win .. 0
Fertiiity of the .andt, 'y 'oberts............... 1 10
Ihe Soit, by K:n>..-....-....._.......... .-.. 65

Thse fuve books wii t sent fret for crht new
>e. *i .ubsriptiors at SI Ca, b Anl d ,gte bout. for

o new yearly subscriptions ai $1 cacth.

lenditg ani Feoedui tUy 'Mf W. A. lienry.
Ocan ci the Arculturat Coelege of the Unversity of
W >s-,n, Priec. s2 Sent fret for thlee ncw year'>
sub cri,:ians.at Si .ach.

Tih ilnk ofi §lin Deiry 1lv W Fleis hman.
.111 paes ; iliustratcd. 'rice, $3.,9. Sent fee ror
.înc nen yeaa ais,.nt.una& at1 ca..

Teatirg: Mtilk aon Its i'rodtuct. ity tu-
tcaon, Far,.iawn and W .iZ Price. St i-re I.o ta.
new yearly sutscriptions ai St each.

Ag;ents Wanted in alil unoccupicd territory Addreçs

44-46 Richmond Street. West,
FA RMiN G,

TORONTO, ONT.
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get a tînsmnitli tu fasten a sort of Iip
belneatl hie iole, and at hie saime tiit:
have him seal the mîouth of the cat
with solder so as tu inake the ap-
paratus air.tight. T'he tin, after water
is pit in, imay ble placed upright, and
yet the water always stands a ihe level
of the edge of the lip, because beig
air-tiglht the pressure of fite ail mosphere
upon ic water m the ip balances the
weight of fite water i tlie can. ''huiis
tic p being nariow, while il enables
tlie hirds to drink satisfactorily, iet
prevents the wattles touching the
water.

A very satisfactory mnethod for roost
mtg purpoJses is to in ounte Lwinir!
a sort of raised coup, hîavini.; a flouor
and ceiling of its own, and being more
warnly boarded and provided with
dsO (glass dours if possible) in frunt.
Withn tis coop, roosts of scanthlng
nay be pI ced. *T'his affords a snug
roostimtg place, whicl takes Ip no
ruonm frot tie liens, as being r.iised
froi the floor it eialîtes the fowl tu
work bencath it. *ie front, beimg
door,, imay be closed in wister and
upenîed in ý.niitir. I*hîe piartriî.ir
advantage ui a ruustiîig place of this
sort is that if the floor lie sprinked
with sawdust or soiething of tait sort
it enaibles ic dirt frot tlie hens to be
remtoved every week or so, and thus
keepUi the house cleaner tian if the
liens roost in various places.

A problem which sontitnes per-
plexes poultry keepers is hiow to free
the leit-ioise front lice ? Tihis is In
almtost all cases te fault of lie pro-
prietor imnself. 'ie lice should never
have been allowel Io gel there i the
first place, and with orditary precau.
tions they woruld inot lie tlcre. EarIy
in the spring, about the time thc
iousewife is hiouise-cleanùit-, and wlcn
lime is being used for whitening pur-
poses, ithe farimer shoild take half ait
hIour (it wdl not require imtore) and
coat tlie inside of the hen-house with
a nice sweet covcring of lime, and
white preventing lice lie will at lie
saite fine be baiutifymîtg his len-
house. Tihen lie should also take a
little coal oil, and with a brush coat
the roosts. Thicse precautions will
certaitily prevent tlie bieeding of lice
aiong fite birds.

The ligiting of a lien house is of
;reat importance. Oftenttimets we see
buildings with so littile liglt tihat lie
hiens catît sec tu pick up ticir food
unless tc door be open Fowls can
iot lie cxpected to thrive unider such
tor.d.ti.,ns as theasc. 1t; morî,. ijlit
that can ie adutirted to tc lien house
ic lieiter, and t closer the wiitdow

is tu) tue flîor hie mor<. bentefit te
hns tdi .tt fruin tlhe. leat uf the sun
It wiiter.

A suggestion useful to the fariner is
a stationary row of nests. Scarcel a
far icr lias acctmiiiiodaton of titis sors.
His hiens are allowed to lay al] over
the bttdlting, and by lhis imcans lie
loses a great mt1.iny eggs, fite proceeds
of whici woîuld soon runs up to a cuit
siderable sumtu. A cotveneit arrange
iiint of statIonary tests mîay lie niade
witlh tlie top in lite forni of a lid,
which inay bIe raiscd or lowered ai
pleasurc. Tficsc nes.s, if always kcpt
supplied with swect clcan hay, and
with a chmua nest egg un ic botton,
forni ai attraciion whici no ben cati
resist.

Ail these suggestions are not beyund

lite reach of every farnier. ''hre is
no extraordinary cost, and what little
there is would be soon balanced by
the additionial returits of the liens. Il
secis a liard itatter to convince a
farier liat ieis a' worth fite trouble
of proper care, yet why do they kecp
ttemt at ail? A farimier's wife wuuld
as soon think of runnting lier house
without a kitchen as to thýink of having
no liens. What is it that constitutes
the niaterial for purchasing fite fullow.
iig week's supplies ? The butter and
eggs, and if lie farmner were to. take
the trouble to reckon fite return of tlhe

useless hens " le wouild perhaps be
siihtly surprascJ, and if lie were Il
trouble hîiaîself a little mure abutf lits
heis lie itight have ai opportunity of
being a lttle more surprised by lite
adiditonal relurn of eggs frot his
fowls.

lhe farmier keeps lis liens arotind
hit year after year, eaich year hatch-
iig inue chick., liesides those which
frot ttie tu tinte cote walikiig ont
fromt under the barn or stable after
soie old lien, whicli as been secretly
depstîg lier eggs fur sote weeks
Thtus the young unes are added yearly,
but the old ones still live until they die
themiselves of old age or disease. If
a disease breaks out antong the flock
it has splendid opportuities to spread,
and very soon terrible havoc is con.
mttitted, but no thought is wasted on
staying tei disease until it dies out it.
self. This remîintds nie of an example
which came under msy notice this sui-
mer. \\ e stupped at a farnt for ditiner
one day, and on passing through the
barnîyard I saw a couple of liens
inoping arouid as if stricken with
sorte disease. On enquiritg % hat was
the mater with themî, our host inforied
us that a disease vas raging aniong
his liens which had carried off sote
fifty of thet, and ight carry off somte
fifty more for aill lie sceiitd to care.
1'he disease in all probahiity iad
arisen frot tlie negict or the Jack of
water, (f whici not a drop was to bce
seen arouid tei place alir.ugl tuel
day was very hot.

hus it seens ti ie that if the
farimer in the ninter, or whein lie has
spare itie, were lo act upont thte sug-
gestions i have made and, if doubtirul
of the success of their application, ut
lIast test tilet, lie wuuld not reniluI-t of
thtie time so spent, and year by year
addiig somte new imtprovement tu its
hen house would iniroduce a ien
branch into te farming industry.
lit lhas alue aIgyiue lsc, It a.ppears
to ie, hie opportuntics for makintg
tIhe poultry industry a success. lic
has the situation witlh his rooiy bari-
>ard, aid hie freedum of lis great
stables and abundance of feed of van-
ous kmîds, as well as good qualities,
and in a short tine lie would raise this
liranch tu such a state thtat it would
pay huit as wcli as b an adorniicnt
to its farni, ard atiîd fte namtes of
the chief poultry breeders of our
cuuntry the farner wouild take itis
place as possessintg also tle pick of
Cantadian poultry.

THE SKUNK.
ht us nutcummunlykoiuw n that these

ntalodorous anid greatly dcspiscd littic
animals are, according to eninent
authoritics, of the greatest possible
beneft on the farmtt, where detrintivtal
unsects and slcek.coated rodents arc

ainost continually at work preying on
the crops. lDr. C. Hart Meiri titi, of
Washington, D3.C., a gentleman whîto
is umiversally regarded as one of tle
imiost entmient and reliable econonic
zoologists in America, says: " 'lhe
bcnefit that accrues to the farmner
froti the occupiacy of his premises by
a famtiily of these iseful animals can
hardly lie overestimiated. They are
large caters and subsist alimtost exci-
sively upon his greatest cienies, imice
and inîsects." 'l'he lion. N. F. Moore,
of Orwell, Pa., a loyal friend, and one
of hie best and mîost successful advo-
cates of the agriciltural interests in
tu Pennsyhaia. Legislature, e.Npl.tins
in a very succinct naniier the good
habits of skunks. -le says: " My ob.
servation as a practical farmer is that
these animals are certaitly friends, not

tetiies, of agriculture, and that fite
indiscriitinate slaugiter of thet would
be prejudicial to the farming interest."
'l'he majority of people seet to thmltk
that this animal is for imany reasons
apart front its penetrating sicketing
odor ai unitigated nuisance and an
injury tu tIte fariner, and that, as une
wrter says, " He reaches the acie of
his bliss when l can gain an tentrance
to a hen coup and devour chickens
aind eggs ; and it mîatters httle how
old the latter mtay be."

EIGHTY-CENT WHEAT.
When the wheat is in the granary,

Andi tIe prices rcach the sky,
An t rooters arc a.crnhing,

Ante c cickcens flyin' higit
Wicn the city fellers squabble

For the farner's views and votes.
And the barn is full of tiniothy,

An, the ins arc fll fonts ;
Oli ! it's then thnt a relier

is a-feeling a his best,
With the risin' un to grect himt

From a niglit of gloriouîs rest :
And the habics caper 'round hin,

Anthc colis are kickin' iîigh,
WViten tue wlicat is in ., gana>,

And the prices reaclh the sky.
There's something kindi o' lcarty-like

About the sky and ficId,
Virh .he stubble tiltre a.laughin'

Al the uiruity-Ihushl y1cid,
With the happy hards a.singin',

And the catile in a doze,
.\nd the hired man acomîuin' round

To show his new store clothes.
A felier tccis contente(].

And at peace with all the worli,l
Whcn the golden flag of plenty

I.ixe a blessing is unfurcd.
Ohii I 1 tel you, Nancy's happy,

And tihe Zait arc fun' ii:gt,
Waih the granary a-iustin'

And the pisces n tie sky.
-A..C.C., i The canal:ha: Ga.te,.

- - -

BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED.

The Ontario Agricultural Coliegc nnd Ex.
pernmenta Farim have issued a ncatly illus-
traited pamtiphIci giving a dtailcdiac descripion
(P the 'anous dcpartmc.., of the cllege
course in agriculture, andti he différent

banches of wok carien on on Uic faim*.
The illustrations are ai, and include views
of the vartious lepartments. The information
containeti in this pamphlet is valuablc, nd
everyonc conuemplating attcndIng the collegc
should write to the president of the college
for a copy, and also a copy of the circular
giving course of study, cost, terms of admis-

n, ctc Thec college wil re-open on Oc-
tuer ist nexi.

Proccedings of the Nova Scotia Farmers'
Association for IS9S. Containing a fuli te.
port of the annual meeting held at Truio in
February last.
Report of the Burcau of Meins, Vol. VII.

First P'art, 1893.
Tid A\nnà.t Report ut the l'enns'givaniîà

Deparitnicnî of Agricture. l'ari L, t897.
Annual Report of the Iceekeepers' Association

o the Province of Ontario, :397. Toronto,
Is8s.

Twenty-Nnth Annual Report of thle Frui
Growers' Association of Ontario, IS97
Toronto, ISIS.

Annual Report of the Butter and Chicese
Associations of tlie province ul tjntario,
1897. Toronto, 1898.

Ilistiîrical Sketch of the Unitect States lie.
iartiient of Agriculture . Its Otbjets and
Plresent Organization. Iiy Charles Il.
Greathouse. Washington, iS9S.

Report uponî ti Grasses and Foliage Plants
of Central Texas. iy Il. L. Ilentley,
Special Agent in Charge of Gras .xperi-
uments ai Abilcit, Texas. Washington,
iS9S.

Dehorning Cattle, iulletin No. 50. B3y the
New ilampîshire Cullege and Agrieutural
Fxperiiicit Station. Il is editcd by F.
Wi. Raue and Il. Il. biisuan, and gives
full dtt.crptiui uti the pir tactice of dthoirnig.

Soîne 1Xisenials un Ilef 'rnduction. By
Charles F. Curtiss, Director tf the Iowa
Agriculuural Ex'eriuiiental Station, and
published by the United States D.partiient
of Agriculture under thie caption, Faruer's
Bulletin, No .71.

Report of tlie Connecticut loard of Agricul.
ture for 'S97 contains full procecedings of
uIl board for tie ycaî. Aiitung ciller
tlics discusçedi arc: forage plants; educa-
lion un the farin-house; the dairy industry
and ils cconouies; trees and shrubis; the
farmîîer's opportunities and kindred subjects.

Vear Buok uf the United States Depirtiment
o! Agriculture for uS97. It contaiuus the
report o! the Secretary of Agriculture fur
the sanie yeai, ogeuilte with a specially
prepared article from each chief of bureau,
division and office utder thie control oi he
Departmeni, and îrepared ith a view o!
preienting cdearly tai the average faritner tlle
nature antd object of the work carriedsn by
each. In addition it contains a nimber of
:niscellaneous papers especially slecictd
lîeccausc o! iteir valuse in uirumeciing the
interests of higher agriculture. Aong the
subjects trcactd are: the popular edication
of fte farmer ; evcry farni an expermental
station ; the substitution of doniestic for

foein-ronfruit ; mt 3c-cso tail%;
lybrià in plant brceding ; eoîîro o! feci
ing stuffs and agricuitural products and
prices. It contains over eizhty illustrations,
the larger nunlr of which are full page
ilates and tcxt figures o! plants, fungi, tie..
mainy'o! which are heausifuily coloriti. On
the whole this work of nearlycighit hundred
pages is a very valuable one nîced ant a
creit to agriculture on tiis continent.

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES.
For five weeks agents of the Ontanuo

I)epartmient of Agrculture have been
giving instruction in the spraying of
fruit trees at thirty orchards un differ-
tit parts of the province. Reports
sent to Mr. Orr, superintendent un
charge of this work, have just becen re-
ceived at the Departient, to thc effect
that fungus is now appearimg upon
apple and pear trees, and threatens io
do extensive îujury to these crops un-
less checked at once by sprayng. In-
sect cienmies aiso are more nutmerous
than ustial th's year. Apples, wtl the
exception of the Spy, have set well,
and wi-re properly cared for there is
promise of a good crop. In sprayig
applu tr-s to check or prevent the
spot, use te Bordeaux mixture, made
as follows:

loxit>axUx MIXTuRE.
Copper sulphite 4 pouinds.
l•ime (resI)- ... ... 4 4
Water...... ............40 gallons.

Suspend the copper sulphate in five
gallons of water. This may bc done
by putting in a bag of coarse materi::1,
and hanîging ir so as to bIecovcred by
lie water. Slake lie lime in about
the sanie quantity of water. Then
mix the two and.add the remainder of
the forty gallons of water.

Warnt watcr will dissolve the cop.
per sulphate mtore readily than cold
water. If hie lime is at all dirty,strain
the lime solution.
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CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION.

Elsewhere will bc secin the adver-
lisenent of the Central Canada Fair.
This is the eleventh year of the show,
which, since its inauguration, lias pro-
gressed and inproved, tintil now tt is
equal to even the Toronto Industrial,
the greatest exhibition lield in North
Amierica. That the directors of the
Central Fair know their business is
evident by the annual revisions and
additions to the fair prize list. Every
year sees changes in the interests of
the exhibition. The live stock nien
-and farmers generally have ever been
treated especially well. Two years
ago the directorserected new buildings
-the finest in Canada-for the stock-
men ; last year the prizes were greatly
increased in nany lines in which the
farmers are the competitors, and this
year there have been still further in.
creases. Every suggestion of a corn-
petitor has been thoughtfully consid-
ered, with the result that the associa-
tion never loses an exhibitor. A new
class ai horses this year is for heavy-
drauglht owned in the counties of
Eastern Ontario. Heretofore farniers
had to conpete against city men and
professional stock-raisers in the heavy-
draught class. A new class in the
prize list for swine is for logs suitable
for export. The values of the second
and third prizes have been ncreased
in the poultry deoartnent, while the
building lias also been remodelled and
a large addition added, so that there
will only be one storcy of coops in-
stead of two. as in the past.

Thirty.two gold niedals are offered
as special sweepstal:es prizes for horses
and cattle. As usual, there is a spe-
cial prize for a nilk test during the
fair. And ail this besides the exten-
sion and improvenent of the grounds,
the construction of a new main build-
ing, and the enlargement of the mia-
chinery building. Farners who have
exhibited at Ottawa in the past will be
tlere again this year; those who have
not yet been at the capital's great fair
will do well to take their stock there
this year. Ail particulars cati be ob-
taîned by writing E. McMahon, sec-
retary, C.C.E.A., Ottawa.

THE WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION.

We are in receipt of the programnie
of attractions and prize list for this
year's great industrial exhibition at
Winnipeg, which will be held from July
Sth to 16th, inclusive. The directors
of this exhibition have spared no pains
to insure the complete success of the
undertaking. Tite prize.list is a very
large one, the other attractions are
highly interesting, and there is no
doubt the exhibition will be attended
by a large number of visitors from all
parts of Canada, as well as fron the
neigiboring States. Breeders of live
stock, manufacturers and others who
desire to establish trade relations with
Manitoba and the North-West Terri-
tories cannot get a better or cheaper
means of introducing their stock and
goods to the public, or of keeping them
before their notice whe-e business re-
lations have been already established.

DETECTIVES WANTED. - Particulars
free. Cottrell's P. & D. A. of A., Waco,

Texas.

BATTLE'S THOROLD CEMENT.

Ai> inlustry which has made rapid advance.
aient ntîong the fariners in Canadîa during the

last year or two is "l Battle's " famous Thorold
Ilydraulic Cemsent. This :eient lias been
extensively used by engineers, contiactors,
stoneimiasons, builders, :nillers and hardware
merchants for a period of fixty.six years, but
until with the last two years the idea that any
farner would ever require a whole carload of
it would have struck anyone as extremely irs.
probable. This, however, is an age of prog-
ress, and the Canadian fariner has given un-
mistakable evidence of his abiliiy to keep pace
withi the rest of tIe world in ail nlatters
affecting lis interests, anti particularly in the
employmsent of those agents whicli afford
economny inI the management and conduct of
bis business. The lime, labor and expense
entailed in maainlaining his numerous buili-
ings in repair lias led bim to seek in their
construction for those materials which coin-
bine the qualities of strcngth, durability and
cheapness ws;h those of a handsome appear-
ance, and last, but not by any means least,
absolute cieanliness. In the investigation
of the meîits of different building materials at
handi he has been quick to sec the advantages
of the hydraulic cernent over lumber, and
everything else in fact, particularly in the con-
struction of bank barns, stables, pig pens,
etc., and for the walls and flooring of the
dairy, the cellar, and ail underground spaces
used for farni purposes. l'he Thornid lly
draulic Cement us consequently being substi-
tuted for lumber wherever it can be used. It
makes a rnagnificent floor, will last (or ail
time, and one of its very best features is that
absolute cleanliness can always e maintained
with very little labor and without tle soakage
which is founi so annoying and unhealthy for
mian and beast in connection with wooden
floors. It is impossible to enunerate ail its
advantages here, tut we subjoin a fcw quota.
tions (rom testinonials to its excellence fron
amongst hundreds of a like character rcceived
within the past few months. Mr. E. D. Tili.
son, of Tilsonburg, who is well.knownà to ail
the realers ai FAtut\m., after enumerafing
the various buildings (some of then very large)
in which lie bas used the hydraulic cetnsent,
says:

" I have used nearly ail of the differcnt
brands of cement sold in Canada, both Port.
land and water-lime cernent, having built a
good many sidewalks, for which I usel both
Englishi and Germtan Iortland cernent and
some Canadian Portland ; l>ut in watcr.lime
cement I have tsed mostly the Thorold ce.
ment made by your frirn and psrelecessors.

So you will sec that I have had a good deal
of experience in the use of cernent, iîaving
probably used more than any other single
nan, for his own use, in Ontario.

The greater part of nsy cernent was bouglît
irorn the late John lattlie. Although I have
had a goodi nany car.loads front otier tirms
I think the Thorold cernent is the best for
gencral purposex."

Messrs. i;eswethierick liros., near llagers.
ville, Ont., a portrait of whosc tmatnnioth harn
many of our reaiers have no doubt scen, write
as follows :

" Ilaving used your Thorold cement in our
stable floors, which werc put in last faîl under
the supervision of your Mr. Ward Ilagar, we
must say it has gîven uts gooid satisfaction an
every particular. Our floors are as hard as
stone.

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, arny
worm and ail insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

.m ."2,r i Tr.

R. & J. Ransford
zmc E.z.'Mr.w QxM U.?

li is one of the three im-
portant ingredients ofa complete fertilizer;
the others are phos-
phoric acid and nitro-

gen. Too little Potash is sure to result in a partial crop
failuire.

An illustrated book which tells witat Potash Is, how it
should lie rised. and hiow lunch Potasi a well.baiancedF r e fertilizer should contain, is sent free to ail applicants.

Stsend your address.
GERflAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau St.. New York.

We clean our stables hy driving a teain
and wagan through the stabl on the concrete
behind our stock, and load the mnanuire on the
wagon. We can truly say it is just perfection
for stable floors."

messrs. Ma:ls & Shaw, contractors and
buitiders, of Brigden, Ont., uner date of
Miay i3th, ISOS, write as follows: " We in.
tend using ail Thorold cemaent on all our con.
tracts and other work requiring cenent. Our
masons say it is A i."

The mantifacturers of the Thorold cement
issue a very handsome pamphlct containing
fîill and explicit instructions as to its proper
use, which w:ll be sent free to any one on ap.
plication. FARMi.w. can, vitlh the streatest
confidence, recommend the estate of John
laile as a first-class, thoroughly rehable

business firm. They will be found to deal
aqlan honorable manner with those doing
business with then.

Publishers' Desk.

Secrets of Success.-Read the adiver.
tisement of MIr. Il. Il. DeWecse in this issue.
"Secrets of Success" is spoken of as "the
most practical farmer's book ever put in
print." It will certainly pay any fariner to
write to Mr. Il. Il. DeWeese, Dayton, Oliot,
for the information he is prepared to fhrnish
free.

The Noxon Steel Binder.-Plcase no-
tice the advcrtisement of the Noxon Bras.
31anufacturing Co., Limited, of Ingersoil,
Ont., which appears in this issue. The
Noxon steel'binder is too well.known to re-
quire commiendation from us. But if there
should be any who du not know of its ruerits
wc should advise him ta cnrsuirce of those who
have used this excellent machine and fosunl it
to give perfect satisfaction in cvcry particular.

Metal Shingles.-The necessity for a
chcap an<l durable roof coveri.ig to take the
place of the ordinary wooden shingles, espc-
cialiy for farm houîses anti buildings, bas
called into existence a great number of inven.
tions, the inost satisfactory and the tuost
practical of these being the various nctal
shingles introduced dur:ng the past fifteen or
twenty ycars. E-dn these, however, have
for the most part been wanting in some of the
essentials of a good substitute for the wooden
material. While possessing the quality of
durability and strength, they werc difficulIt to
lay, and coniaratively expensive for the ad-
vantages they ofiered over the wooden
shingles, and most of thcm were found de.
fective in other respects. liut some improve.
ments have baeen recently discovered, and to.
day a mctal shingle as being manufacturetd by
the letai Shingle and Siding Conpany,
Limited, of Preston, Ont., which is in every
way suitable as a covering for ail classes of
buildings, and whtch bas given entîre satis-
faction whcrevcr it lias been introduced. The

SIDE LOCKI5

amTop LOCK

shingles are so constructed as to intcrlock onc
another on all sides. The above cul, illus,
trating top anti botton lock, shows how one
shingle laps over another and hooks under a
fold made in the bottom shingle near the top,
whilc at the sides they interlock one another

in such a way that a double gutter is fornied,
which readiily carries il any water finding its
way into tlc loc.. They are nailei to the
ronf along the taup edge, the nails being fuilly
coverel by the next shingle, which laps over
and hooks ioto the bottonm shingle. There is
no possibility for the entis or laps to open tip
so as to admit the weather. They are, there-
fore, absolutely waterproof. They are
easily laid, have a very attractive appearance,
and are piractically indestructible. Ample
provision as nade for expansion and contrac-
tion, anti every detail is so perfect that posi.
tively nothing seems wanting in them as a
cheapi, durable, ani practical substititte for
wooden shingles. They are made in several
gratles of painted steel, galvanized iron and
Stern plate, at prices which are easily within
the reach of cveryone. The conpany have
been running their factory this season to ils
full capacity, and have filled orders froim ail
sections in Canatla. They issue a handsome
catalogue, which will be sent free, together
with samples and prices, supon application.

Moody's Hay Press.-Attention is
called tu the advertisemient of Messrs.
iattihew 'aoody & Son, of Terrebonne, Que ,

in this issue. Thte hay press which they ai-
vertise possesses niany advantages over otier
machines of a simil ir kind. In the matter of
convenience alone it is worthy of commenda.
tion. Those inîterested should senti for the
nsanufacturers' catalogue, which will supply
aIl information required.

Stock Notes.

has purchatsed from James J. P .vidson & Sons. Bal.
am, Ont., a team of narsc exit sittd by them at the

todlustral liet year, and where they wer prire.
wmners.

Msx. JAstts I.:ast.of Gree-bank. Ont., in epeak.
ing of %tonryflàTcl 1.ad, the untietncn four.ear.oid
Shrîorn bui, wh=ch now headîs Captamn T. E. Rot.
son'• herd, says. * tte is a jure stock-getier, as well
as a firs.caws bult." Mer I.ctdk has not yet reected
a suczcesor to Moneyfutffel Lad, but will probably get
somethsng %cry (en when a successor ss required. At
present he has awoegite.red bult catve', as well as a
hi.h.grade'.ve.months.old, ail of which wcre sired by

a, eyftflil Lad. They arc rathrt too young for
show purpcs but will make carital buls, nnd take a
igîh place in the show rang when the proper aime ar.

raves. Mr. Leask will show aierd offour inefenalesat
the Toronto industrial Exhibition ti.it ycar. They are,
sithout any doubt, good enough io be put alontsidie

the best in Ameuica, and it will take an cxtraordinari.
ly strong herd to leat them in their class. He will
al sho the sweepitake yearling lifer of lait year,.
and the btest lot of fat cattile he has ever shown.
This is sayng a gi deal when it is considered chat
.%I. Ltask hidi eaght vut of the nine fiat krizes for
best grade cattle awarded in the competition in which
bis herd was shown. Allogether Nit. Leasik's record
is oncof which he may justly fcel proud.

Tai.. Hou. TioA. vs herdsman Ntr.
James Yole, has been mating a tour of Ontatioduring
the past few meeks making purchases of purcbred
stock forr Grenway's farmat Crystal Cisy.: , nito.
ba. Among the purchats made were fi e Shorthor s.
all animals of the higbest type. Thete are the Short
borr. bull, Caitness a2o

6s. by loselyn z7433. from
Alex. Smith, aMapie Lodte. a prizc-winner, and one of
the best animais an bis clas in the province. ie ix a
four.year-old. and weiglts 2,6oo Ibs. The Shorthorn
cow, Vanity 2z u . b>y Villac HTro 14342. from Il.&
W. Smith, of l1ay, Oc.t. Thi cow wa» the winner of
first prire .in tht four.yeair.cd and upwards classa
Toronto lait year, and will bc a valuable addition to
Mr. Greenway's herd. The price paid ws S4so.
The builtl. Crimson Knight -. o7. by Canada 9536
from W. D. Fiait. Ilamillon. 1 i animal will alo
make a valuablc addition to the herd at Crystal City.
In addition a yoaun bull and heier were purchased
from Alex. Smith, blaple .Lodge. A splendid pair cf
YorLksbhire-t ere purchased from J. E. lirethour. of
Burford, OLi. The boar at tight months weighed
400, and i% one of the very best animaIs that bas ever
bcen shipped from Oak Lodite, which is saying a good
deal. The sow was a first-prrc winner ai the leadling
fairs. tr. Greenwayhasa ways made a practice of
purchasing prre.winners for hls herd wher possible,
and consqucntly he has been able to gather together
a herd whichi can hardly be surpassed i'n the Do.
mion. lit. herd will bc on exhibition at the Winni.
peg and Brandon faira.
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NARRET REVIEW AND FORECAS1

Office of FAnami-i,
44 anId 46 Richmond street W., Taront

lune 20th, 1898.
The refreshing rains of the past w eek i

two have put renewed vitality into trade.
as now iretty Well assured that this season
crops wili ie a record breaker, thotihg noti
ing is absolutely certain till the harvest is pas
In the large trade centres business is excel
tionally good and a big fail trade is expecet
The proportion of cash sales is far aheat
last year.

Wheat.
heat secn to lie pretty well started o

the dto]wn grate, and in saine quarters il i
thought that bottom has not lieen reache
>et. The situation of the past few imionth
liaicats pretty clearly the large grilp the srec

ulative cleient bas upon the wotild's floé.
suppîIy. In too large a mîeasure the whra
iiaiktt is a kind of an arena for a contest tie
twre the t"ulls and the hears." A vantt
agi he "lbtulls" wre oit ttjop ad ritices ruile
hugh: just now it s.cns as if the "bears" had(
full control and were dloing ail tthey can toge
the price down ta rock boittoi by the timi
the iew harvest is reatty for iirkeI. At pres
tnt it would seein as if everything fîsiret tht
latter. Caife reports show a dilapid:tet
Europran market, and hotiers anxious to realize. lnsom qvttparters t is repsorîtd that thir
vear's lnited States crop still exceet that o
last ycar tby ioo,ooo,oo hmhels, though re
fiable seports show that w inter %stheat in te
U:nited States is not in as esaisfactory a con.
dition as it was a week ago owing to tau much
damip weather,which is Iiable ta btring on rusi

July wheat declined i shillings in Liver-
pool in a single day and wheat arriving ai the
piteent tinl is losing mioney to shippers in
large ansîants.

The Tortonto market Las been a gradually
tviciniîg ne ail the weck. Red witter was

offereîl oti Monday ai 9o cents without btuyers,
and Nlanitoba wheat ai 5:1o for No. s hard
ai Fort William, and Si.: 5at Toronto. At the
end sf tic week ldci.itrs Acre asking only Stc.
tus5c-,anl îîd cars of red winter wsere rtport-
et sold at Soc., a drop of nearlr 30 cents fromi
three weeks ago. The quottiin for No. i
hard %lanî,tiba ai the end of the week was
95c. afluat a Frti Williain, and Sî.o5 at To.utott. Whether the muarkcet is going to go
iter rnt i. is hard to say jurt now.

Oatt and Sarfey.
The tat market is developing a much

stronger tendency. Last year's big crop is saidi
to I pretty well out of the country. The
.ondon misarket is steady and holders are nui

ansious tu sell, and an advance of 3dl. to 63.
)er quarter is reportel. Large sales have
>ecn made ai Montreal at 33c. for No. 3
and 34c. for No. 2 im store, which is equal to
34ic. aoiat. Oats here are steadier with an
advance of about tic. duting the wcek, quota.
tions ralngitg fiom 27%c. 10 25c. west.

Barley ai Mlontreai is duil a 44c. to 45c.
for feed, and 4Sc. 10 53c. for malting. Prices
at Toronto aue mercly nominal.

Peas and Cor.
The market for peas in London is stedy.

stocs are small and a diecline of 6d. pier
luarter recently Las stimulated a beltter en.

quiry. Receipta ai M.%ontra are incrtasisg
ai ales are rtporle. ai 62c. adoat. At Ta-
ront the market is steady at Soc. to Sic.
welt

At !lontreal coin il fil aI 40e. 10 41C.
aflot for Nu. a Chicago. hrices here have
taled at tr-wn 33c. to34e. feor Canadîan ytlIlow
West, anti 40,'ec 10 42e. foi Anseriean ai To.
roanto.

§W»n and Shorts.
Millkfet i lower with shorts quoted here at

$12 tu s:3, and bran ai $9.50 west. AI
Miontreal bran is quotel nt $s2 t $2.5oani
'Iturts at 113.50 to S5.S

The I.nndon mailket is firmer and ihigher,with a further advance of 6d. per long bundred
(120). Receipts have been more litteral dur.
ig the week at Montteal, though the market
bas remained steady at îoM t ioc. for
selected fes, seconds 9% tu 9fc-, and euits

t 1o 3%e. The Toronto market has been
steady during the week, with prices rulis
front 1o51 eo tue., the latier for peraectly tes
quality. Poultry here is about the same, at
soc. for tarkeyS, So teoe. for docks, and 4o
to doc. for chiekens.

Are quiet at Montreal ai 55c. on track.

T. Poitatoes here are quiet ait 5oc. in cars on track
and about 60C. out of stores.

Hay and Straw.
Tie market hîere is the same as last week

ai &S tu $850 for haied hay in cars on track
or and $4 to) $4.5n for baled straw. At Mon
I It rai the quotationîs for baled hay are $o fo
s No. 1, $8 t $8.50 for good No. 2, and $7 to
S$7.50 frorddmary. ltiîght quahty of straw

selt s for $4 to $5 in car lots.

Smati Fruits

Si rstr erries are a big crop, and bring from
-2 la 3c. whlesale in the country, and 4 te
6c. ai Montreal. Canadian cherries have al.

n ready arrived in Montre.l,and brought from 75e
s ol $i per basket. The malekthete for straw.
Steries was a little firmier towards the end of
s the wcek ai 3'z to 6c. wholesale ; cherries

.tbeing fromi 5oc. to 75c. per basket.
WooI

T. e itwo sitluation continues to puzzle
- dales hue. The prices paid ai country

puits are lower than prices here and the
punle is how the local dealers can afford to
to ai. Canadian ieece is selling in IBoston
for 28c., which, when the duty of 12c. ispaid,
leaves only 16c. for dealers here to work on.
The market here is unchanged, and 16c. i'4
the price being paid for washed wool. At
-lontreal the market has been more active

s rig the week. Sales have been good, but
foriers onlycall for iiiited quantities. Manu-
facturers are loosking for higher grade wools.]It is estimated that 300,000 bales will be
iffrred ai the London wool sales, which begin

on June 28th. Montreal prices are 14"ac. tii
16'c. fur Canadian filece, and 14-!4c. to
612e. for greasy cale.

Cheese.
A %pecial London cable dated Jone s6'h

tu ihe Montreal 7rat de Bu/jein reads as fol-
lows . The cheese market continues in a
imîost unsatisfactory condition, with a weak.
ness in values, and lower prices appear to
have no effect in inproving the demand.
Pices have dlropipet 24. pet cwt. since ny
last cable. This shows the situation on theother side ti. be not ver> favorable. The
market on tis tde appears to be in an un.
setiled condition, and the orders received are
largely speculative. Exporîtrs state that they
canna place goods over thecable ai the prices
that are being iaid at some couotry boards.
About 7!ic. is the outside that cable limits
will allow o ie paid ai Montreal, although
7 1. to 7:%c. have Ien paid there for fancy
Western cheese. Sales have been made dur.
ing the week at Ontario l 1cal markets ai from
64c. to 7!4c. as to quality ; while finest
lasterun has been sold ai 'Montreal ai 6c. to
7c. ay cheee is pretty well of the fac-
toryneo's hands, anti salesmi ae not i-.
clined ti accept present prices for lune make.
When il is itady tu ship tic market may be
a little more active as the quality of 'June
make is usually very good. The total ship
ments of cheese tis season up to Jone 1 th
were 118,671 bisxes as compared with 136,63o
for the sanie ieriod last year, a decrease of
67,959 ls,xes.

muter.
The London market continues duil. Lib,

etal suipliesare coming from Ireland. Choie
Canadian creamery is quoted ai Sos. to 82s.
6it., andI goond to tine ai 654. 10 75ç. Thei
6arket n tis sile îs high65 hott in Canada
and the United States. At Elgin, IlI., the
quoations were i6jc. to l6ec. At Montreal
tfioe las ch en quine a stit during the %Ctk
for chaice Rais Imtter antd aies of fintaI
selected creamery are reportiq ai t6be, to
17e., atsi i6e. ta i6jc. for quality hcelow
choice. This activity is due to large buyingfor storage in the old country. Sales are te.
Portel ai Ontaio creameries ai 16e. to 161c.at the factories. At Toronto there is a good
demand and the market is steady at 17c. toi8c. for prints and 86ic. 10 17c. for boxes and
4ub<. Receipts of dairy butter here are noit so
large and pises are steady at 12%c. 10 13ic.for choice dairy tubs and tlc. Io j2c. log
Poorer qualiries. At Montreal 13c. 10 r4e.are the quoations foc diry bitet and sales
of Westein dairy are reported ai 13%c.

On ie whole the catIle situation is not
quite so bright as a wek agio. The expert
demantd in the United States was not mogootd
thsogq for sse other grades the B*UMlI ant
Chicago snarties were lot. to g5c. bigher.Late cable reports *w the Lodon market
tobe steady t a decline "f 3d. per stose, andat Iis drop ibere is a mach iette" eqr
At Fdridaya mket buie ast active trae 1 wu

The BiiderAT.SA..,O1.3
Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co., u.nuit

8.omsoLL ONTAR.

tdone though receipts were heavier than earl
in the wee.

£t ralt/t.-lave ruleil firn during th
week antd price advanced soIewhat. Som

t fine cattle passei throtuglh direct t Montrea
ftr export and sone to lialifax for lsarbadoîes
rlany catie paîsei Tornto because ofve tr larc. tif iiarket space. On Friiy thse ver>
best cattle salt for $4.50 tu $465 per cwt.
not nany sol bloW $4.40.

ButuAors' Catt/t.-Are active, and the price
higher. On Tuesday the price advancei ful
30c. per cwt., picked lits being from $4.40 te
$4.5i per cwt. ; nedimn ta god. $3.r 5 tu
$4.îo ; and commion, frotm $3.30 ta $3.40.
These prices rulei on Friday's market.

e Hs.--The ruling figures for fine bulls for
export are from 3 c. tu 4c. lier ls. No feed-
ing bulls are coming in.

Siod.era and Federr -Therte as an easier
feeling carly in the week, but the market was
a little firmer on Friday: light stockers bring
fron $3.50 to 13.90 per cwt. Some hail-
fat feetters sold on Friday ai 4c. ler Ih.
More of tis quality is wantedt.

Calhrs.-The offeringç have bren light.
Choice veals seil trom $7 to $8 each. with the
gencral run fetching front $3 to $6 each.

.lI;. h Cosw, ani ÇprinAers. -- Nat muclh
change in tis market. tiod cous sell well.
Price.s ruI from $25 ta $42 each.

SheL.P

The Lonlon market is quiet, with large re-
ceipis fromi Argentina. which have stlt ai low
pices. At Chicago, duting the week, the
market has been active, though the Bulfaio
market has been the very opposite, owing ta
large supplies, sheep dropping iSc. ta 2oc.
pet cet. Tihe market here il fairy stay.lIutchers' anti eapot siserp selI for frîsm 3e-
10 3!-c. per il. ; bucks, 2%/Ic. to 3c. year.
lings were selling from 4c. to 5!. per lb. on
Friday, and sping lais ai rain 2.5o to
34.50 each.

Mos
MWith increased reccipts there lias been a

tendency to lower prices in the western pack=
ing districts, being about io cents per soo
pounds lower than a week ago. At Chictgo
and huffalo lower prices prevailed early in the
week. The market herchas been firm dtiri"g
the week, though lower prices are expec:ed.
$5.20 per cwt. for choice singers was tie
ruling price off the cars ai Friday's market ;
light and heavy hogs being $4.75 uer cet.,
sots 3c. to 3 % c., and stags 2c. to 2!ic. pet

Morses.lI.

Canadian animais tsf a desirable kind self
well at the auction sales in England but on
the whole the horse market there is dit, and
a decline of £s to £2 1 etr had was seported
ituring the %eek. lcecipts ai Chicago are
ncreasing, and puices have declined sosie-

wha. The very choicest animals, however,
command good orices. The Btuffalo market
Las also, been slow during the week, asnd
prices have a lower tendency. Good prime

yl flic Maple
.Leaf Chu

EASIESTMAND SM

il. or send direct t
the manufacturer,

WILSON BROS.

draught hoîrses bring frmai $90 to $140 each
good to extra drivers $go t0 $16o; exporters
$80 tu $125 each ai lUiffalo.

Wlndmills.
REASONa WNY

A Canadian Steel Air-
motor is superior to
Gasoline or Steam En-
glues for the Farim:

NO FUEL
NO EXPLOSIONS
NO FIE RISK

-o NO INCREASED
INSURANCE
R1\ ATES.

ser, Strtgteh and Durability

..GUARANTEED..

Ont.Wind Etine & Pump Co. Limitad
LisETT oT. • TORONTO

PLASTER IN TUE STABLE.
If evcry owner of a horse, cow or

chicken really knew the value of land
plaster for fixng the ammonia in the
nianure, he would see to it that a
barrel of it was always handy, and that
it wouid le spr:nkied in the stables
every morning after the mianure is
cleaned out. This will largely prevent
fire fang and preserve ail plant food
that is i the mianure. Plaster should
always be used sprinkled around all
horses that are kept in the sane build-
ing with fine carriages to absori the
annonia, as this gas is dettimental to
the paint, and ils absorption keeps the
bmilding sweet.

Noxon Steel Binder



FARMING

Farxmers' Binder Twine and AgrIcuitural
Implement Maiufacturing Co., Limited.

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

W E think it necessry to immediately advise you to
refute the trencherous and damnable reports

that are being put out and circulated against this yS
ca-operative movement of farmers by our enemies. mtnad.c
Some arc stating that this mill is closed down, others
that we arc pleading with the G3overnment to rein. )4M31hii
state the duty on binder twine'; others that raw - .
material bas so tremendously advanced, that the
present moment is thc correct time to buy twine re.
quirçments for the harvest of 1898; while still others
are clhiming that the great American coinbine'must
absorb this enterprise, as it will be impossible for us
ta manufacture mne on a free trade hasi'. We.have
simply tc say, in answer ta all these diabolical state
ments, that there Is not.a.single wotd of truth in thesn; .
the mill is being run three hundred days in the year
tp its utmost capacity ; We have requested the Govern.
ment not to reinstate the duty on twne and we are just
,now.manufacturing a quality of pure Manilla 65o fect
long known as our Sampson brand. I and our splen.
did Red Star (the farmer's pride) are superior to any.
thing that bas ever yet been placed on the Canadian
market. As in the past, we will again shortly set
priceson binder twine for the coming barvest at a fraction '.
above actual cost of production, that &Il other manu. -
facturers and dealers will have to follow. Ail wC now nwe 'o .
ask, after five years of honest and determined endeayar FAtas Co.Onon f.
in tbe interest of agriculturists of Canada ta hold this = sotar*e9
Company as an independent concern, is that they, the
farmers, Rive us their continued loyal support. Ordèr OrT-itwsatn
our twine early from our appointed agents, listen to no Sunttz ca .
statements made by the eremy, and remain truly loyal s e"
in not purchasing one single pound of Amencan or nerfe= u#or ut-
other twine in opposition to us until they inform them. ey oon. FooM nmt ,
selves positively at every ball of this Companys twine SsUL. extgt-
is exhausted. Sinall samples-and prices will be sent
you in the near future, or can be had on application.

Sec copy of a letter enclosed that appearèd in Td& Farmuer/' JVeekly Sun, February 24th,
for your careful perusal. We specially request you, as an intelligent man, to plead with your
ptople to realize the importance of tbis company getting their undivided individual support
rnstantly, and to understand what our being dnven from existence through indifference
or scepticism on their part would mean to them in the future. The Salt Act wouMi simply
be repeated a hundredfold. Faithfully yours,
General Manager. Brariford JOSEPH STRATFORD.

Metal
Roofing

Our Patent Safe-Lock Sh.ngles
are cheap, easily laid, handsome in
appearance, and practically indestruct-
ible.

Paient Safe.Lock Shingle.

They are absolutely weather-proof,
fire-proof lightning.proof, and will last
a lifetime. Perfect satisfaction guar-
auteed.

Samples andPrice UistFrcè on Appucation.

The letal Shingie-an Sidlng Ce., lmited
PRESTON. ONT.

Is Your
Butter -

Bitter?
Ten to

oneit's the fault of the salit you use
in your churning. Inferior sait
mr&cs bitter butter-itnpure salit
spoils butter.

Next time you churn try Windsor
Salt-it is the silt that suits the
taste of particular buttermakers-
and butter eaters.

Other sait is said to be "as pure
as Windsoi Salt'-that asually
settles it.

'Windsor
|Salt
The Wi'ator Salt Ce.

Windsor. Ont.

The Unparalleled Reputation of
The BELL PIANOS
and ORGANS . . .

Isaccepted wl.hout dispute

ORoANS from 840 upwardu
P Atos from S3260:pwardt

Oaly the best materilts used Ait others atrectd3 LOn teasonable Torns from ait Ants
Manuactore. QUELPH, Ont.

T BELL ORGAR & PI&K CO,, LIMITED

A Steel Hay Press

1~ .. .

A PULL QIRLE PfRSS I* FILLS THE BILL.
SYott vil.not'make any mistake if you purchase one of
tfise machines. Wooden Wheels and First Class in
every respect. . .. .

Ear SEND FOR CATALOGUE,

We manufacture also Tread Powers, Threshers, Feed
Cutters, Feed Grinders, Circular Saw Machines, &c., &c.'

MATTHEW MOODY & SONS,
TERREBONNE, QUEBEO.

Woodstock CREAM . . .

steel Winmills SEPARATORS
FOR

POUR

PUMPINC

GRAPHITE BEARINGS
They Run without 011.

Steel Towers,Pumps,Tarnks,
Saw Tables -and Watering

Troughs, etc.

WOO!ISTocK.WiNDMoOR Ce.Linlee,.

THE ALEXANDRA
Hand and Power. Capacity 16o to 2,oaoIbs. $50 to $350.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style only. Capacity 330 to So Ibs.

Price $1oa to $IS5.

Up-to-date Dairy Machinery
and Supplies.

AczwTs WANTED.

R. A. LISTER & GO., Ltd.,
i8 St. riaurica Street, MONTRPAL.
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Roclk Sait fc)r oe .Adve rtisers,.I.
V-. f,'r i reach 100.000 farmers

TORONTO SA LT WOIIKS, Toronlto. Ont. Maritime Provinces

colw e z-', u - ao q-, COp erative Fariner
~t1ps i'lIl1 iPift, *,Il the1~A

CILEVELAND'S
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Cleveland
Bicycles

$55 $70 $R0
:30-inch Wheels, $100

OIE
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1891

1892

1894
1895
896o (
897
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H. A. LOZIER & GO. 19
TORONTO JUNC-TION

Central OT.ÂA. ONT.

Canada SEPTEMIBER 8.

EN vC ES *i*a Exhibition
£ a '. h-Jt' Wîcv .~ iîî-î.î 1n Ili eîd~î illtl î:îprýbVing tilt IonIluîd-, anl
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n.~ CI.-,t- . 1 -I . tht i - a' l'.tttlt'. .1111 a, i a 'I 'j. Ilrît

Special Prizes for Milk Test. 32 Gold Me dais "1ivr é%s tnt e c tces

Livo Stock Acconmmodation Unsuîi'pasSed.

Eveiiing Entertainments and "SPECTACULAR as usuial.

Ma \. 1l' 1u a li( IN, \l P.. ,a'irî u \110N, ý,:eacaary.

A1bBI'ts' Thomas-Phiosphate Powdor 1
1 lIE II'TTOI, FOR~~ '(I GUcs 1S 1 i. )S >

Thonias Mus rî'ay B3ell, (if S-t. 'Mar> 's, Onlt., lin %vriting of
.\llc2rs' hQaflsl'fi o'pl)haL P>î>vdL . -,iys: - 1 tied il in tihe Old iI
%vunîrv wmîh arkt:d re',ults, vsperically on pasturc lands and root

a, r k a . 's 0ii, L,..r 1 kised ut b de U> bidt: ivili fauîne ical (costing

grain and

tt;r any cr0

Canada L
TOI

-rzts %v.re niuacli hetter tlian wiiere il bonle iicai wais
.Ll" 1 11.1ic lauIeî.Lu n Iu.ualîe l ,lî t u fairiiers

GUABANTEED ABSOLUTELY FREE

FROM SULPHURI; ACID...
IJlgresults, i-S cléýu..pLr .and miore rcluahie than Isly

yeî kniown to, commeiLrce and science.

WALLACE & ]FRASER
ife Building ST. JOHN, N.B.
ONTO

The Genuine Tolton Peu. Harvoster with New Pat. Buncher at work
ilnve.:i,,in l- m..I~matcc i.~Iî'l fonul sIî o tcli lictc%spcf dn>. Ilanavsctrs o

EVERY MACINiE WaARRANTED. DE SURE TO ORDER EARLY AND SECIJRE ONE
Our' Motto: Not l110w Clicap But 110wv Good."

N-) ,lrîillr li-alc 'n NI-,wcr liât er Insîide Sboc. .A vrcnçh %u 11 ail ias a* te.uired <0 ntinc l to nny
ai'.(;Iv paimr orticr% tga ny oft lA iI 'necnîs, utsenti thcmn dit cî Io

TOLTN BOS., - - - - GUELPH, ONTARIO

toi--

TOLTON BROS.,

Z


